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HISTORY OF YEAR 1916 Mrs. Joseph Schatz.

Mrs. Joseph Schatz died Momlay

HOLL1ER CLIMBS ‘

S,r.00 FEET ON HIGH j "" "' ...... . .......... ....... . ......... . ............. . .... ;
#

...... CiMlS SAVINGS BANK f
! from St. Paul’s church. «•*• - .....

ANY THANKS for Your
Past Patronage and Best

Wishes for the New Year.

Dancer Hardware Company

Resolve to

Buy Your

Groceries

From Us

action

Will Be
Found In
Our Store

Throughout

The New
Year

Our Stock Is as New and as Fresh as the
New Year

Henry H. Fenn Company
Free Delivery

Phone 53 Chelsea

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

»U. H. H. AVERY
Graduate ot U. oi M.

M‘ mber of 2nd District Dcutn! Society
Michipan State Dental Society.

IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

•‘R. H. M. ARMOUR
VeleHnary Surpcpn and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
^‘ral auctioneering. Phone No. 20. Chej-
!,‘,a, Mich,

die street.
Uesiclence, 119 West Mid-

<;RU. W. DECK WITH
Fire Insurance

Rkai.EstatkUkai.f.k, MoNtv to Loan
"iice, Hatch A- Durand Block, upstairs,

{ nclsea. Michigan.
s- A. MAPES

Funeral Director

Falls answered Promptly Day or
Night. ’Phone No. 6.

F. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Cilice at Martin’s Livery Earn. Chelsea

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
•*?<•»>(« 2nd and 4th Tuesday evenings of
««ch month. Insurance’ beat by test

HERMAN J. DANCER. Clerk

I Ns U RANGE
insurance in better Urtn nion-

» in the bank. Think your cat*- over then m e
F. H. IJELSKR

South and Garfu-M Streets
1 n-i:. Accihknt and Altomouiu:

Shoes and Repairing-
f rnin line®°f ̂ood Work Shoes
SI r":>°- ,0 $4 0°- All leathers._ r>Pa,,r"*K » specialty. The

be8t °«k leather used

C.
^>IM1D & SON, West Middle Street

Simple Tesls Telling

Quality of Textiles

There are a great uiauy tests that
may be used to determine the genuine-
ness ami value of materials, but only a
few that are practicable for the home.
If the buyer is not absolutely sure

that the material In question Is ns rep-
resented It Is best to ask for a small
mmple and apply gome of the home
tests before making the purchase.
For Instance, to ascertain If a mate

rial Is all linen and not mixed with cot-
ton. apply u drop of water. The mols-
luro spreads rapidly on linen, but will
remain unulisorbed on cotton for some
time. However, this Is not always a
safe test, us cotton and linen are often
heavily sized with dressing which pre-
vents the water from being absorbed.
Another test for cotton and linen Is a
drop of glycerine. Linen will become
transparent, but cotton will not be af-
fected. Crushing In the hands will
show the difference between cotton and
linen, ns linen wrinkles more than cot-
ton. Sizing may he discovered by rub-
bing the materials between the. hands
to see If the dressing will come out
Washing also will remove the dress-
ing and reveal the true nature of the
material.

Cotton and wool mixtures when mois-
tened wrinkle more than pure wool ma-
terials.

In examining materials It Is well to
know that cotton fibers are short with
fuzzy ends, while linen filters are long
and have even ends. Wool fibers are
abort, kinky and stiff. Silk fibers are
1°«B. straight and lustrous.
The nature of the material may also

be ascertained by burning a small sam-
ple. Cotton burns quickly with flume.
Linen bums In the name way, but does
not cateb so readily, as It has less oil
In the fiber and less air In the woven
cloth. Wool bums slowly, giving off
an odor like burnt feathers and leav-
ing u gummy residue. Silk burns more
slowly than wool and with less odor
and leaves a crisp ash.

(Continued from Friday.)

July 1 Marriage Miss Ruth Van
Horn and George Kaercher.

July 7— D. J. & C. asks fur bids on
new depot for Chelsea. William Fritz
of Lyndon impalled on pitchfork hut
will recover.

July 8— Charles Kosbury, escaped
convict from Jackson prison, caught at
Sylvan road crossing.

July 10— Annual school meeting. Dr.
George W. Palmer re-elected trustee.
Schoenhals and Kern automobiles col
lided on West Middle street
July 11 Fred Lewis serenaded by

Hollier band at his Cavanaugh lake
home. Maximum high temperature
10U degress in afternoon and water
shortage in the evening make disagree-
able combination.

July 13— C. A. Shepard has leased
the new Chelsea house.
July 15— Death Mrs. August Mensing.
July 18-Contract for D. J. & 0 depot

let to Swickeruth & Eisele.
July ff/— John V'isef drowned at Four

Mile lake.

July 23— Mr. and Mrs. Myers of Jack-

son wreck automobile when they fail to
make the turn at the Old People’s home
crossing.

July 25 Albert Zahn overcome by
heat and falls from Klingler's barn.
July 27 Perry Palmer’s summer cot-

tage. garage and automobile burned on
his farm in Waterloo.

July 28— Death of Thomas Birkctt of
Dexter. Marriage Miss Clara Cooper
of Chelsea and Mr. G. A. Hinderer of
Ann Arbor.
July 30— Death of Clarence Dixon,

formerly of Lima, in Ypsilanti.

August 1 -Death Mrs. Fred Syhniblo.
Work started on steel frame of new
building for Chelsea Screw Co.

Aug 2 “Silent cop’’ prostrated by
heat.

Aug. I Work has been started on
new D. J. & C. depot.
Aug. 7 -Death Miss Janette Smith.

Death of James Taylor in Kalamazoo.

While on tour of the

August Mensing.
August Mensing, formerly of Chelsea,

died early this morning at Samaritan
hospital in Detroit where he had been
taken Sunday night, from pneumonia.
The laxly will be brought to Chelsea on

this evening’s train.

Mrs. Anna E. Sears.
The body of Mrs. Anna E. Sears,

who died Thursday afternoon at her
home in the Cutting apartments
in Ann Arbor from an attack of
acute indigestion, was brought to Chel-

sea this morning on the8:f>2 a. m. train

and the funeral was held from the
Congregational church, of which she
had been a member since the early CD’s,
this afternoon at two o’clock.

Miss Anna E. Cdngdon was born in
Norwich. Conn.., June ,G, 1837, and
came with her parents to Chelsea in
1856. she was united in marriage to
Thomas S. Sears, Dece/aber 23, 1858,
and for many years they resided on the
Sears farm just outside the east cor-
poration line of Chelsea, now owned
and occupied by Martin Merkel.

Mr. Sears died many years ago, leaving

a large estate and since that time Mrs.

Sears had spent much of her time in
travel. Since the sale of her farm
property to Mr. Merkel she had made
her home in Ann Arbor and seldom
visited Chelsea.

Mrs. Scars leaves to mourn her loss
one brother, Alfred R. Congdon of
Ypsilanti and one sister, Mrs. George

: Reynolds of Waltham, Mass.

They Like “JimV’ Pigeon Loft.
The American Pigeon Keeper for

December contains the following re-
garding the visit of a representative of

the publication to Chelsea:

We made a Hying visit recently to
the lofts of Mr. James Geddes of

Rocky ! *

mountains and the Pacific coast terri-
tory recently, Fred H. Lewis, president

of the Lewis Spring & Axle company
of this place, drove one of the Hollier
Eights up Lookout mountain near
Denver, making the entire climb of
8,500 feet on high gear. Mr. Lewis
also climbed Mount Wilson, near Pas-
adena, California, with a Holleir Eight.

In each instance the regular live-passen-

ger stock model was used.

| Speaking of trade conditions in the
west, Mr. Lewis said: All through
the western country there is n far
greater demand for medium priced cars
than ever before, and this demand is
constantly growing at a surprising rate.

The greatest call is for cars selling
•around a thousand dollars.’’ Either

eight or six cylinder motors are being

asked for by the prospective buyers,
particularly those who have previously
been car owners.

Aug. HI Annual picnic of the church ' Chelsea, Michigan, who owns one of
of Our Lady of the Sac ret f ff.art hefif
at Cavanaugh lake.
Aug. 13— Coleman Snmllev and Jacob

Heselschwerdt killed bv fast M. C..
train at Sylvan road crossing.

Aug. 11 Ordination of Rev. C. R.
Osborn at Baptist church.

Aug. 15— Death Chris. McGuire of
Dexter township. Deiith Mrs. Jacob
Eschelbach of Lima.

Aug. 22— Rattlesnake killed near
town hall on West Middle street. Death
Mrs. Owen Murphy.
Aug. 24-. Mrs. Frank Whittaker of

Jackson killed in automobile accident
in Lodi township.

Aug. 30— Annual Notion family re-
union at home of H. J. Lehman of
Waterloo.

Aug. 31 — Frank Leach drove auto-
mobile with his feet and landed in fence
corner; no one hurt.

Sept. 3- Annual Buehler family re
union at home of George Sattcrthwnite
in Lima.

Sept. 1 Charles Kalmbach's barn
humetf.

Sept. 5— Roy French’s automobile
somersaults, resulting in severe bruises

on his left leg, and a smashed radiator.
Sept. G -Announcement in Chelsea of

the appointment of Herbert Schenk to
position of athletic director at Olivet
college.

Sept. 9 New Studebuker truck hit
by M. ('. train on Old People’s home
crossing, wrecking the motor. Driver
escaped unscathed.

Sept. 13 Ben E. Adams of Jackson
killed beneath automobile which skidded

in loose gravel on Steinbach hill in Lima.

Sept. 1G — Elmer Dann’s right leg
broken in runaway. Mrs. C. E. Doust
steps otT from porch and breaks right
leg.

Sept. 19— George Millspnugh took
possession of Wagner & Co. grocery in
Ann Arbor, which he has purchased.
Sept. 20— Order Eastern Star honors

ten past matrons.

Sept. 2G Opening Chelsea fair. Wet
weather interferes with success.

Sept. 27 Ed. Chandler falls with
rotten stairway in rear of Watkins’
bakery, straining back severely. Mar-
riage Miss Anna Petejson and Clarence
Lehman of West Sylvan.
Oct. 2 — Barn on Jacob Miller farm

burned.

Oct. 3- Marriage Miss Olga Hoffman
and Mr. Julius Stricter.

Oct. 4— Marriage Miss Jane Aellis
and Mr. . Clayton Schenk, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Schenk of this place, in
Sault St. Marie.

Oct. 6- Woman’s Relief corps gave
farewell dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Rush
Green, who are moving to Wolcott, N.
Y. Death Mrs. Etta Sexton.
Oct. 8 Death Mrs. Fret! Richards.
Oct. 10— Death Ludwig Weber,

(Concluded ou fourth page)

the finest {aft fmi'Wings we have ever
had the pleasure of going through,
eight in number, each with its separate

flight, equipped with running water,
cement floors, etc. Mr. Geddes is a
true fancier, who loves his birds for the
enjoyment he gets out of them. He is

owner of Lea Angeles Prince, a fantail

cock winner of the grand champion
prize at Los Angeles, December, 1915.

We also saw several youngsters bred
from Los Angeles Prince, which are a
grand lot. besides fans. Mr. Geddes
breeds jacobins, pouters and hen pigeons

as well as several varieties of bantams.

Four County Otlicers Retire.
Four county oflicers relinquished

their offices, Saturday, after a period

of four years of faithful service, one
being our fellow townsman. George
W. Beckwith, who is now ex-county
clerk. Others whose terms of office
have expired are: William H. Murray,

judge of probate: William A. Seery,
register of tieetfs. and h'enry Paul,
county treasurer. They are succeeded
by the following new officials: Edwin
11. Smith, county clcrK; Emory K.
Leland, judge of probate; Perry L.
Townsend, register of deeds, Leo
Gruner, county treasurer.

Infirmary Bonds Bring Premium.
The sale of the bonds, authorized at the

election last April for the erection of a

new county infirmary, was made Friday
to Cummings, Prudden & Go., of Toledo,
Ohio, at a premium of $501.50.
The bonds were written at a four and

one-half per cent rate and are for short

periods. One runs for one year, n
$10,000 slice, another for two years
and a third for three years. The
fourth slice of the total $10,000 issue
runs for four years.

The premium bids follow:
Cummings, Prudden & Co., Toledo,

$501.50.

Walling Lerchen & Co., Detroit,
$377.

Detroit Trust Co, Detroit. $281.

Halsey, Stuart & Co., Chicago, $236.

Spitzer, Rorick company, Toledo,
$214.

Work on the new building will be
started some time in the early spring
and it is expected the infirmary will be

ready for occupany in the fall.
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Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00 f- " |
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Every Day Valuable !

I’ THE end of your life, how much would you give for
another week or day? Today and next week are just
a* valuable to you. Our Depositors Weekly Savings

Club makes life interesting for your family and every day of
great value. You cannot afford to miss it.

A'e ighborh aad tin \ it res.

Dexter— John ffrum'nger, living (bur
miles southeast of here, dropped dead

Wednesday afternoon a few minutes
after he returned home from helping
his brother-in-law butcher hogs. He
was 47 years old and leaves a widow
and several children.

STOCKimiDGE William H. Tyler, one J
of the oldest and best known citizens of j j

this village, as well as one of its oldest £

business men, passed away at his home t 5n.io .....i.. t ....... i.... ! *

Officers and Directors
H. S. Holmes, President John L. Flrtcher. Cashier jf

Howard S. Holmes, Auditor 1). L. Rogers, Ass’t Cashier t

DIRECTORS-Otto D. Luke. Ed. Vogel, D. C. McLaren, C. Klein, |
1). Edward Beach. J. R. Kempf. L. P. Vogel. E. S. Spaulding. |l \

in this village, early Tuesday morning,
after an illness of several days of pneu- j

monin. He entered into the harness
business in this village about thirty two ' ;

years ago, and has continuously conduct- ;

ed the same. He was born September |

G, 1853, at Michigan Center. He leaves

to mourn their loss his wife, one daugh-

ter. Mrs. Rob Wnston andone son, Roy.

Tkcumskh— Free city mail delivery
will be commenced Tuesday. January 2,

and will include nil of the city except

houses in the outlying sections where
there are no sidewalk* Neither wiJJ
the service be extended to Mills or
Brown street, persons on these streets
can receive their mail by rural carriers.

No. 2 leaving the postoflice at S a. m.
If possible service bv city carrier will

be furnished later. There will be two
general all over the city and two ad-

ditional deliveries in the business
section.

Wl
fc extend our sincere thanks to Our Cus-

tomers and Friends for the patronage of

the past year, with the hope that the same

pleasant relations may continue during the
New Year.

HINDELANG & FA1IRNER,

Phone 66 Chelsea, Mich.
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Sylvan Tax Notice.
Beginning Saturday, December 23d,

and until further notice, 1 will be at
the Kompf Commercial & Savings bank
Saturdays all day and Saturday evenings
to receive taxes.

Theodore H. Bahnmiller,29tf Township Treasurer.

Are Your Sewers Clogged?

The bowels are the sewerage system i
of the body. You can well imagine the
result when they are stopped up as is !

the case in constipation. As a pur- j

gative you will find Chamberlain’s
Tablets excellent. They are mild and !

gentle in their action. They also
improve the digestion.— Adv.

We carry only first-class stock and our prices are as low a.- con-

sistent. quality considered. A trial will convince you.

We Have a Large Stock of Shoes
For both work and finer wear and can save you from 50c to Si. 00

per pair, according to price. Several especially good values for

fall and winter wear just received.

JOHN F TYRRELL & COMPANY
“Home of Old Tavern Coffee”

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENT1
____ ___

Ait' crii link! under thin tn«dinir. 6 cent* per line |

fur ill hi Iniertlon. 2* c«nw per line for ouch let- 1

dltioii.il nmwvuUve insertion. Minimum charge
fur first Immrtioii. 16 o-nU. Sperinl rale. 3 linr.
ur Ii-ks. 3 ciiDM-ruliir times. 23 cents.

Notice— Hereafter the daily Detroit
Free Press will be on sale at Schatz’ i

corner barber shop. The Sunday Free j
Press will be on sale at both Schatz’
shop and the American ice cream
parlor. Paul Wagner, agent. 3312.

Xirr*Kr*rrrv' <  t «
In Days Of Yore

every man was his own butcher -
killing, dressing and bringing home
the meat consumed. Now all that’s
necessary is for you to make your
wants known to us either in person
or by Phono, and the meats dressed
by experts, selected from the choic-

est stock only are promptly delivered

at your door.

FRESg OYSTERS Now in Stock'

FRED C. KUNGLER
l-HONE 30 CULLS EA

Lost— Two small flat keys on ring, one
marked “15.” C. J. Heselschwerdt,Chelsea. 32t3

Buckwheat Flour— Quantity of buck-
wheat flour, ground at Hummel mill
in Waterloo, for sale. Dr. George
\V. Palmer, phone 94, Chelsea. 3013

Wanted Used two burner gas plate,
cheap for cash Ford Axtell, Chelsea.

SOtf j

FOR Sale Three good Poland China'
hoar-pigs. Weber Bros., phone 154- p
F21, Chelsea. 29t3

For Sale— Old newspapers, suitable;
for wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tribuneoffice. 26tf

Wanted— People in this vicinity who
have any legal printing required in
the settlement of estates, etc., to
have it sent to the Chelsea Tribune.
The rates are universal in such mat-
ters. and to have your notices appear
in this paper it is only necessary to
ask the probate judge to send them
to the Chelsea Tribune 78tf

Washtenaw Convict Paroled.
Among the 36 prisoners in state

institutions paroled Friday by Governor

Ferris was Aipheus Poole, formerly of
Ypsilanti who was sentenced May 2i>. j 40 O TYPEWR ITERS!
H„,„. in th, WMhtcn.lv ..... ...... an t» | Rfmin4,ons jg Smith-Premiers 512

10 to 3. years in J.ckeon ,,n5on. | , ^ Ty,H.„ritin[.

Poole was conviv-ted of having mur- , Home. Instruction Book Free. Ask
dered his wife. He haa served almost Empire Type Foundry, Buffalo,
eight years of his sentence. IN. Y. 2lt;i2
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When in Ann Arbor make Our Store your

headquarters. We carry a complete line of

SHOES AND RUBBERS
Which we sell in accordance with

OUR MOTTO “THE BEST FOR THE MONEY”

Ask to see our Aunt Polly’s Out Sizes Style

--- - Shoes for Stout Women -- -
ALBERT S. LUTZ

109 E. Washington St. Ann Arbor
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BEAIS !S DENIED

of mumi
Supreme Court Refuses to Grant

Writ of Mandamus in Con-
test Case.

FIGHT GOES INTO CONGRESS

Representative May Retain His Scat
tf Democrats Centra/ Organiza-

tion of Lower House Next
November.i _

lamslng. — Ooiigrcssrnnn Snmuel
Ju-akes must carry Ills light for » scat
In the next congresa to the floor of the
housQ of reiin sentatlves. The su-
preme court of Mldilgtui refused to 1s-
Hue n mandtunus against the state
board of canvussers coiapclllng u re-
count for Mr. Bcakes In the Jackson
county precinct where nn error Is ho-
1 tevei! to have been made. The court
held that the state hoard had no au-
thority to make n recount of a con-
jrreKslonal elecUon.
The supremo court In refusing the

petition *)f tjongressumu licabcs* used
tin,* one word •‘denied,” which is taken
ns conclusive that congress only has
power to order recounts for members
of congress.

Congressman Henkes won In the pri-
mary by a recount, and his failure to
secure an election recount, he claims,
will not mean his dismissal from con-
gress, as Speaker Clark has informed
hJjy Jbe .Democrat* have sufficient
votes to organize. But even should
ho eventually he seated, he says It will
mean all the good committee appoint-
ments will have been passed out and
he will have to take what Is left Ho
was slated for chairman of the com-
mittee on post offices, he says.

fiice Has Clear Field.
The withdrawal of Representative

Albert E. 1‘eterinunn of Houghton
from the contest for speaker of the
State house of representatives, gives
that office without further struggle to
Representative Wayne Rice of Neway-
go.

This means that both house and sen-
ate lb the 101(1 legislature will be
headed by a vowed “dry" men. Itopre-
Kuntntlve lib-., of Newaygo, who was
speaker pru teia. of iho 1011* house, is
ns strong a Prohibitionist as Ueuten-
nut Governor Dickinson. This com-
pletes the “dry” control of legislative
com mil tees and arrangement*.
The supporter* of Representative

Pet ermii mi during his content always
iwy dJ-scussioji of the

‘Mry 1- tie” hi the speukenddp. The
“dry Issue,” however, was there. It
was not mede by Mr. Rice or Mr. I’c-
tenntnin. It came in the formal lining*
up of the voUrii. The strongest drys,
in a general way, were supporters of
Mr. Rice.

It will be the "drys" who will hold
the position of power. Titty will be
ublo to carry out their imllcy, which
i.-i to pass prohibition legislation which
will actually prohibit, but which will
1)0 kept Within the limitations set by
Iho national Constitution.

Now nil members of tiie house will
come to Lansing us Rice supporters.
Ami nil will have some chance at com-
mittee assignments. The house Is in
harmony before the organisation meet-

ing.

it is not known vhnt policy Speaker
Rice will adopt in the forming of com-
mittee It has been suggest .-U that
the policy of Lieutenant Governor
Ptcklnaoti has proved very successful
in the senate.

Mr. DiCklnson named no "wets" for
f/n- /Ojuof cornndffet', fterf he gate' (he
'“wet" jmtnr.v S)>r rommitfees they
wanted. The “wet" senators did not
care for committee responsibility on
liqUOr legislation, and “wet” rojire-
Hcntative.s may feel the same way.

prices for Michigan compiled by thf j
bureau of crop estimates of the •Uni- j

ted States department of agriculture,
and Issued through the weather bu-
reau. The following table shows the
acreage and production and the price i
on December 1, JOIC, as compared •

with the sumo date of Rfir», of tlto
chief products of the state; the acre-
age and production being shown In
thousands:

Pro- Price
Aero, due- Dec. 1Crop's. ago. Hon. Cm.

Corn, bu .............. IDtr, l.ffio t.r,.3T;. K
.................... 1915 1,710 Pi.C-O

Winter wheat, bu....l9JC HX» 13.*V»/
.................... 1915 &•» 20.4 IS

All Wheat, bu ........ 1915 .‘'•j 13.500
.................... 1515 Mt> 2-Mti

Oats, bu .............. 1910 1,423 42.K»>
................. ..19i8 1.530 64.250

Harley, bu ............ 1916 100 2.4."4)

................... PM5 ST. 2.5(K

Iiuekwhoat. bu ..... 1910
.................... 1915

PotatotH, bu .......... 19!0
.................... 1915

Hay. tonu ............. 1S16 2.750
.................... ifir. 2.410

Sugar beeta, tons ..... 1915 99
.................... 1915 122

Ueanii. bu ......... ...tot’’,
................... mr,

Onions, bn ........... 19tB

CatitinBo, tons ........ tiiil

Apples, bills .......... 1915

Pcacties, bu. .... ...... 1915
.................... 19. '5

If
m no

470
£08
OS
0.9

h, Michigan
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Phone Merger Stands.
The physical connection of telcphcipo

companiea in Mlcldgim untler the act
of 11)13, authorizing the railroad com-
mission to order two competing lines
together, goes. The supreme court
hold that such law was good In the
cnee of the Michigan State Telephone
company and the Citizens’ company «t
Traverse City. The commission or-
dered the connection there two years
ago, hut the Hell company objected.
The contention was that the order

deprived the J.teJJ company r>f ii.« pro/.*-
erty without due process of law.
Justice Person, who wrote the opin-

ion, says that where It Is a “public con-
venience and necessity" the law Is
good, no matter If some property
should be taken. “State regulation of
public utilities Involves to Rome extent
the taking of property," Bays Justice
Person.

RAILROADS ASKNEW
I MICHIGAN TO ENTER

TRADE CONVENTION

May Alter Crime Code.
The Michigan Bar association will

nsk one amendment to the suite consti-
tution and a number of changes In the
criminal laws ut the 1017 session of
the legislature. The program com-
pleted hy the legislative committee of
the association provides for a vote on
nn amendment which would make It

possible for lawyers In criminal eases
to comment before the jury upon the
failure of n man on trial to testify In
his own behalf.
The bar association also proposes to

extend the law which gives the Justice
courts In Detroit the right to institute

Convention to Be Held in Pittsburg
January 25, 26 and 27.

ISLATURE TO GRANT HALF-
CENT RAISE.

Lapeer. A gravel slide in n pit near
here caused the death of Samuel Rog-
ers, seventy-five years old. Rogers
drove his wagon under a ledge of
gravel and when It caved in he was
hurled. The team which Rogers was
driving escaped. Rogers Is survived
by hl.s widow and four children.

Flint. — For Ute fourth time within
eight months, Flint’s blncklmnd tore
out the front of the famous Piedmont;
store, 8403 fmfustrfaf avenue, nith «
efoirge el' fhrnanilte. Four Uwe* the
store has been wrecked by the order,
three times by dynamite and once by
lire.

Saginaw.— -Eight dollars a ton or no
beets Is the ultimatum issued at the
meeting of 50 Saginaw township su-
gar-beet growers. Meetings will bo

; held In other townships to ask for nd-
i vanccs In prices. The Michigan Sugar
i (V and the German-American Co., two
of the largest sugar concerns in Mich-
igan, are offering 11)17 contracts at $(J
a ton.
Muskegon. — Two score persons

rushed out of the Nelson block across
the road from Muskegon's city hall as
the result of a lire of undetermined i

Origin which swept it number of tho j
rooms rented by Mrs. C. J. Anthony.
One of the women In tho building, nn
Invalid, was carried out on a cot. A
number of the roomers reported losses

BIG FREIGHTERS MYSTETIOUSLY
MISSING BELIEVED TO BE

SUNK BY RAIDER
VOLTAIRE.

FRENCH CRUISERS HUNT FOE

Raider and Voltaire Believed to Bo
tho Samr Ship in Shipping

Circles.

WILL AGAIN ASK MICHIGAN LEG- New York Michigan, with its great
foreign trade Interests, -is expected to

j be not only well represented, but to of considerable sums of money. The
j take an important part in the proceed- ; damage amounted to about fl.OOO.
lings of the fourth national foreign Pontiac.— Tho $-0,000 damage suit.

“HIGH LIVING” COST BLAMED trade convention In Pittsburg January brought in circuit court by Zend
25, 26 and 27. Uksus)}, twenty, come So u sudden con-
Every branch of American foreign {elusion when u settlement of §116 was

Pare Marquette Receivers Have Not
Indicated Their Attitude On the

New Rate.

trade, including manufacturing, lum-
ber and mining, has a representative
in tho National Foreign Trade coun-
cil, of which James A. Farrell, presi-
dent of the United States Steel corpor-
ation, is chairman.
The important of the convention Is

accentuated hy the need for commer-

LatiBlng— -Michigan railroads will
again ask the legislature to grant nn i

Increase in passenger rules of one-
hslf cent per mile, bringing their com- ,

petition up to tho point esUtbllahed ! ^ a Pr'-lU‘™>M»s antic potion ot
by tho United Slate., Inter, tate com- the end or 11, e European »ar

morce conimia.lon tor iDtoraUt, pa»- . l "'vUnt'Tj° ’ ,. ai ,lw tons industrial nod commercial organ-

Mafnuette^whlch is sUIMn receivers' ̂ t anro^11
hands, will take part in the movement!?* ,0 ‘mR v.dutds. firms and other.-,,

is not known, nor have tho receivers ... .

announced they will make nn lmls. The lumber
ii i .. . . >, i i.i 'lot I i form so large n part of American for-

v dual attempt to ohta n legislative National Lumber
aid. Tho effort will he along the same . 1 .. ... ,,

linos that governed the attempt raa{K:{l *Port associaUon. the re-
before the legislature of 3915, wh. J f^UI* of co-operation w.th other, . , r , , . industries engaged in foreign trado
tho measure to increase fares to two , , , „.  „ and whoae Interests are so slronglj

1,> “ iprusputed .n Ih, Wchh

So far ns is known, no new '• 'l- i ̂ "f^onvc-nUon In I’iitshurg comtnenc-
tures of a probable argumentative nn- ,,u," '•*

redclietl. Chaush was arrested In Cen-
tal Falls, R. I., and brought here to
answer a forgery charge which had
been preferred against Yzin D. Hcn-
chn. Later It was discovered he was
tin* wrong man. lie sued for false im-
prisonment.

Owosso. — Hurry Lnnphcre, charged
with having broken into nil Ovid fac-
tory three years ago when a quantity
of brass was stolen, was arrested ut his
home here by Clinton county officers.
Holland. -The residence of Rev.

Samuel Zwetner, formerly of this city,
at Cairo, Egypt, narrowly escaped de-
molition and the lives of the mission-
ary and hl< family were endangered In
a recent Zeppelin raid, when a bomb
was dropped in front of their home.
Adrian. — The Michigan 1’utron.

which lias been published hero for sev-
eral years by James W. Holme, state
dairy mid food commissioner, will be-
come the official publication of tho

..... ... M- zX
v. HI relv noon their showing of Das- win haVf‘ J,ri o '.'or' utm> of par i ipi t j (.l(k>tl to publish an official pm

law regarding incorporation also will | ̂ cnKPr receipts and expenses and theiinR *n lIl° »“,,onaf foro^ nfratfp con- | j|(,|nlR wm continue us maimglng edi- j
fie fntmtfac«Kf.

John Doo proceedings to the rest of
the stale. A complete Change In the ! v,IH rely upon their showing of pas-

j senger receipts and expenses and the,
general rule that railroad receipts
must be considered hy periods in or- j

der to convince the legislators they (71,995 FREIGHT CARS I IE UP
mind, have moro income from the pas- ; __
senger end of their business. j Rai,roads Collect Large Amount of

Money Report Shows On Demur-
rage Clause.

paper. Mr.

New York— Five British and one
Belgian freight steamers are long over-
due. Not a word has been heard front
any of them. Yet nil left their ports
with wireless equipment, it is feared
they have fallen victims to the mys-
terious German raider of which tho
British admiralty has sent warnings,

j Not one of them Is less than 10 days
i overdue. Tho raider is reported to bo
j Urn my. tcrionsly missing Lamport &
j Holt liner Voltaire.

The shipping lists showed the over-
: duo steamers to be the following:
j Georgic, White Star liner, which left
Philadelphia December 3 for Liver-
pool.

Bnyrenulx, hound from Cardiff for
Montreal. She left tho Welsh port
November 28.
Baron Baeyens, Belgian, which left

Bary December 8 for New York.
Delgraviun, which loft Ijondou No-

vember 25 for New York.
Belleropon, which left Southhamp-

ton on November 25 for Halifax.
7\j thin ii*( must fin added the Vol-

taire. But shipping men figured that
tho Voltaire may ho carrying the
crows of the other five missing ships
and that those five may ho resting on
tho bottom of tho Atlantic.
Reports from Halifax tell of a search

for tho mysterious raider inspired by
the fear that sho was acting ns n
mother ship for n. fleet of U-boata.
These reports told of dispatching two
French cruisers from Halifax, where
they were acting under orders of tho
British admiralty, and that these crui-
sers from Halifax, where they were
acting under orders of tho British ad-
miralty, and that these cruisers were
sent out to find the Voltaire or the
raider. This strengthened tho belief
that tho raider and the Voltaire were
one and the same ship.
In German shipping circles it was

stated that the lack of news concern-
ing tho missing freighters would bo
explained if they had fallen victim
to the U-boats in spite of their equip-
ment with wireless because tho suh-
marlltes have heen innir voted to pop

GIVE “SYRUP OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHIli

Delicious “Fruit Laxative" can't Mf,
tender little Stomach, liver

and bowels.

Look nt the tongue, mother! 
coated, your llttlo one's stomach, u%
and bowels need cleansing at f,B'

When peevish, cross, listless, doc*
Sleep, ent or act naturally, or is R‘v'
Ish, stomach sour, breath bad, ̂
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold. P'

« teaspoonful of "California Syrup {

Figs," and in a few hours all the D'
constipated waste, undigested !’

and sour bile gently moves out of ;

little bowels without griping, and !'
have n well, playful child again. ̂
your druggist for a fiO-cent fioffte ‘
"California Syrup of Figs,” which tf
tains full directions for tmbies,
dren of till ages and for growu-up-v

Adv.

A Motorist’s Criticism.
"Here's a map that will show J1

all the points of interest on the rotit'v.
"it's no good," replied Mr. <’hug$c.

"It shows a lot of landmarks, but.
doesn't definitely locate the rt*!1*
shops."

OF INTEREST TO MOTHERS
The cost of food today is a serKf

mutter to all of you. To cut do*
your food bills ami at the same
Improve the health of your fuiuk
serve them Skinner’s Macaroni ̂
Spaghetti two or three times per w'®\
Children love it and thrive on it.

Is the best possible food for adul-
Write the Skinner Mfg. Co.. Ornff
Nebr., for beautiful cook book telle
how to serve it in n hundred
It's free to every mother. — Adv.

Popped Out at the Popping.
Aunt — I suppose, f-Jiffth, you •eJ'

"This Is so sudden!” when Mr. §lt
boy proposed.

Niece — No; I fully intended to, r'
I was so excited 1 forgot and exclnfi^
"At Inst!" — Boston Evening
script. '

An Attack of Grip

Always Leaves Kidneys

In Weakened Condi

Doctors in ail parts of the country^
been kept busy with the epidemic of K
which has visited so many homes. '
symptoms of grip this year are often ̂
distressing and leave the system in » ‘
down condition, particularly the kid1*
which seem to suffer most, as almost ***
victim complains of lame back and u1
ary troubles which should not be neiP,
cd, its these danger signals often If-*-.,
dangerous kidney trouble.-. DrufiP
report a large role on Dr.
Swamp-Root which so many pcopL v
soon heals and strengthens Hie kt'o^V

Ferris Appoints Son.
Governor Ferris has appointed his

son, Phelps F. Ferris of Big Rapids, on
the Mackinac island park board of
eomnilsfiioucnj. Young Ferris fills tho
vacancy caused hy tho resignation of
Edwin O. Woods, and the term runs
until Juno 21. 102.'i
"That Is the first and only relative

I have appointed In my four years as
governor,” said Governor Ferris In
making the announcement, "but I

think my son can fill the hill."
The position pays nothing hut ox-

ponscs while In actual attendance at
meetings of the hoard.

(or

dlrt

z, i k"" i

ct the | ut tier's policy. John O.l ; i "V'.’ m'i. htf

TWO BODIES FOUND IN TANK

In Believed That Men Entered
Reeervolr to Sleep Off Jag.

Capac, Mich. — A Thanksgiving do-

Oatcs Asks Broad Power.
Game Commlssionor WlHlam R.

Oates, in Ids biennial report, recom-
mends that either tlie game commis-
sioner or the public domain commis-
sion lie given power to suspend, regu-
late or shorten the open season on
game animals and game birds in any

Lansing — Concrete evidence that the
shortage of freight earn is due to
failure of consignees to unload

... . . . promptly, was produced hy Chairman
touch which ended in death by drown- Connlngl,ani of lhQ atato railway com-
ing In the reservoir hero is tho *olu- : mlBBlon When he received demurrage
tion Which Officials have placed on the LtHtementB of four road8.
finding of the dead bodies of John ,,roro JuI to October the Michigan
McKinney. 33 years old, and Hartford de.nurrngc $119.-
Kiug, 2C years old in tlto Capac wa- ̂  of which ?71 !l95 wa8 assessed In
ter supjdy.
The two men were friends and

resided In Unlay City. They were In
Capac on the day before Thanksgiving
drinking. It is presumed by the offi-
cers that the men entered the door
ot tho reservoir believing that they
had found a place to sleep. There b

.seelloti nt ihe .state. .W*>v Dates saya  & small plai/ornr at the doer and then
tills plan litis worked out successfully ! n drop Into 16 feet of water. In
(n tho states In which it 1ms been tried.

Detroit LeacD In Births.
Detroit, of all cities in the plate,

Show* the highest birth rat.* for No-
vember, according in U»
the vital statistics department Just
Issued. The birth rate In the metropo-
lis during the month of November Is
equivalent t.i 40.0 per cvqry 1,000 of
population. This is the first time In
years that Detroit has headed the list.
Wayne county’s rate totaled 44,0 per
1,000.

AH told, there were 0,404 births and
B,3{fJ deaths during the month. Pimu-
tuonin regained the lead us u cause of
death. 2AS having died of that disease
and 203 front cancer, the next largest.
Violence eaired 274 deaths. There
were 14 deaths from Infantile paraly-
sis rei toned.
The greatest rnortallty rate was In

f.fu. .v/nnty, .V.v.2 {ter i.OdO.

Price Incrcafiea Shovrn.
The great Increase In the prices of

nil Michigan farm products during the
past year Is shown in a Kiimmuiy of
estimates of crop production and

Returning Soldiers to Parade.
El Faso, Tex.— Through the means

of a parade through the main streets.
Detroit will have- an opportunity to
see what sort of men constitute her
complete regiment of National Guards-
men and what change ha# token place

bulletin of j |„ t}l0 outfit during the sir months bor-
der duty. The purndo will take place
when the regiment, the Thirty-first
Michigan, arrives home during the hol-
idays.

Mayor Marx has made It known that
he would like a march exhibition from
the detraining station through the city
to Fort Wayne, where F will he in
barracks for several days.
“The question of horses for mounts

and mules for the wagon train, mn-
chlne-gtm company and infirmary Is
tin* only thing that bothers," said t'ol.

King’s pockets were found a bottle of
whisky and two bottles of alcohol.

MORTAGE TAX HELPS WAYNE

County Treasury Realizes Large Sum
Above Expenses for Fiscal

Year.

Detroit— Approximately $220,779 was
collected by the county treasurer dur-
ing tho last fiscal year for mort-
gage and bond taxes. The expenses
of the treasurer's office amounted to
$60,320, leaving a net gain of $100,-
4&9 for the county.
The mortgage tax amounted to $195,-

055: the bond tax under act 142 yield-
ed 125,131 and the bond tax under net
139 yielded $591. These Bums repre-
aent only hair of what was actually

:t the paper’s policy
Ketchnm, master of the grange,
he editor in chief.

Poittlac. — If Robert Ashe Is convict-
ed of marrying his qpusin in the Ro-
chester Justice court it may menu his
return to Marquette prison to serve
out a h<ng term for breaking mid en-
tering on which he hud been paroled.
Ashe, who Is forty-four years of age,
Is charged with marrying Mary Enins
of Rochester, alleged hy Deputy
Frank Stone to !»•• ids rust cousin.
Ashe's defense Is that Ms wife is not
it relative and that their mothers were
not sisters as is claimed.
ML Clemens.- Peter W. Labndle, of

the Meldnnn hoarding house on North
Front street, Is in jail charged with
being the principal actor in u shooting
affair. Ills wJ-o, Maude, has n slight
skin wound find Edward Cooley, a
hoarder, whs shot through the right

win WANTTROOPS OUT OF MEXICO

Detroit. As two days’ free time must
elapse before the railroad cun assess
a demurrage charge, this means that
71,995 cars were held for demurrage
in Detroit in four months.
Tho Fere Marquette, in the same

tfmo collected $92,000 in demurrage j bndle accuses Cooley of breaking
and has informed Ute railway com- j Ids home. Two weeks ngo the police
mission that it will collect twice as I wen* cuffed to the pface and Lnhafle
mm-.i t fit’s year. received a sentence of live days In .LB

Gen. Carranza Asks One More Appeal
of Protocol to Set Date of

Troop Recall.

Washington— One more appeal for
modifications of tho protocol providing
for the withdrawal of American troops
from Mexico in made by Gen. Car-
ranza in a message delivered to Sec-
retary Lane by Luis Cabrera, chair-
man of the Mexican members of the
joint commission. The Mexican mem-
bers of the joint commission. The
Mexican first chief ropliod to tho in-
sistent American demand that tho
protocol signed by his spokesmen at
Atlanta City he ratified with an 800-
word document in which he failed to
accede to the demand, but refrained

i and, being an herbal compound, b*L
gentle healing effect on the kidP
which is almost immediately notice*,
most cases by those who try it.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. Y.( l’'
to send a sample size bottle of Sw3*
Root, on receipt of ten cents, to f't
sufferer who requests it. A trial will y
vince any one who may lie in need
Regular size bottler.- 50 cts. and
For salo at nil druggists. l*e sure to ^
tion this paper. Adv.

Wicked Goings On.
“I understand automobiles Hi

Garfield Tea was your Grandmoth' .
•; ' r , , , iWCt-UL- u. tun uutunuu, out Jten,«ly for OVt-ry Stollliiell ami l"L

anii, but Is not seriously butt. La- fronl writing anything Hint could be j liimi m. This good old-fashioned l>1.

revolutionized the? life farmers leu*1,
“So they have, in one way.”
"How Is that ?"
"Farmers often return home in ll1,

cars from making a night of it jo
city at tin- hour when they used ;

get up and got to work."

f.

construed ns n fiat repudiation.

Tim Grand Trunk collected $49,701
lit four months and the Detroit and
Mackinac received $2,423 from tho
same source. Ollier roads have not
reported.

collected, ns half was turned over to
Walter Harlow. “The government will 1 the state.
take our ntilmnls away from us before J The mortgage tax, which went Into
we leave boro and nn effort will j effect September, 1931, charges 1-2 of
made to obtain animals In Detroit for ; i per cent on nforlgagcs. The other
thin temporary use.” , two taxes went info effect in t$I£.

>'/.* many Jntr/dl satdiers were ash-  w,,. amount made by the office pLicr.s
lug to be dcsehurged on the border In- ( jt in the front rank ns moneymaker j Grover Ream, 27 years old, ia Ann
stead of in Detroit that orders have ! for Iho county. The recorder of Arbor's latest smallpox victim,
been Issued to company conunanderH j deeds office made about $20,000 above

TRAIN GOES OVER HIGH BANK

Passengcro Slightly Injured When
Coaches Jump Track.

iron Mountain — Three coaches of
tho Copper Country flyer were ditch-
ed at a sharp curve three miles east
of Sidnaw, when n rail spread and
rolled down an embankment 30 feet
high. The coaches struck some trees
along the right of way nnd turned
nearly upside down. The brakemnn
received a had cut on ids head nnd
war rendered unconscious. One pass-
enger bad his lug badly injured nnd
another had a rib broken. They were
removed to a hospital. Fifteen or
more persons recoivt d minor injur-
ies.

for an assault upon Ids wife.
Flint. — The mystery surrounding the

murder of Nell J. Hurston, Sr., wealthy
real estate merchant, philanthropist
and lute city official, deepened when
Sheriff Frank A. Green announced
that Frank Ruiney. Emu Claire, bank
robber, recently adjudged insane ut
St. Joseph, and later "positively iden-
tified" by three Flint persons ns the
suspected assassin seen about the din-
gy real estate office on October S, was
not the person who killed Hurston.
Sheri IT Green declares ho is positive
that tho assassin Is still at large.
Escunabn. — One of the most exten-

sive mining suits ever instituted on
the Menominee range is that brought
by the Baker Mining company nt Stnm-
l.augh against the Corrigan- Kinney
company. The amount named In the

home remedy for constipation, stom^
The latest suggestions for changes \ ,ns ,)n(] 0t]10r derangements of the ^

In the agreement will ho considered by | tem s0 prevnleut these days is in ̂
tfto three American representatives— j greater favor as a family ine<hvy
Secretary Lane, J, R. Mott and Judge : tll.m j,, yoar grandmother’s il:iy.-'*v
George Gray. Secretary Lane advised
his colleagues of the character of the
reply ami asked them to meet him
hero nn soon as they conveniently
can. They will decide what answer
to give tho Me>ie - - representatives
when another sc salon of the commis-
sion is hold.

MILLIONS PAID U.S. FOR FOOD

Shipments Continue to Leave U. 8.
in Vast Quantities for Europe.

Washington — Foodstuffs continue to
leave American ports for Europe in
vast quantities. Figures just publish-
ed hy the bureau of foreign and do

suit Is about $ 1 5-000. 1 1',‘ ,1" ,,n  „„.Riic commerce show that In tho
hy the plaintiffs cites two counts. One . ̂  e1ovon IIlont,lrt of thl!( y(.ar thoy

is that n :U) year lease Is | reached a value of about $670,000,000.

at the rate of more than $60,000
a month.

vafuo of foou’s
;.v the cieven rnwnas

plaintiff on the mine nt Stnmbnngh j ^
Inis 12 more years t>* run; also that i

mint lm,l not ton o,n n,le,l n.ol ! r!ri f

that It has filled with water during
m second count | a “*i the last three years. Th

lils i "Hcged ,,,il1
royalty on tin

to try
here.

to dissuade them from staying

ALL OVER THE STATE
New Corporations.
| Lincoln lie. tel company. Delrolt, $50,-
1000— -W. VY. I human, Irving G. McCttl-

lotiln. - - .'-ary, Hte -mi jetu o< . McCtdlcn, Guy S. Greene,
ditughter of Mr., nnd Mrs. Albert Hrlno. Murray. Kramer Motor company,
was badlv lacerated about the face by

dog. Tin- parents were outside the
farmhou.se and when they returned
found the child lying on tUv fl,,or with
the dog over her. The animal had to
he pulled off, refusing to leave when
called. One of the gashes went entire-
ly through the cheek. Tho dog was
killed and the hea0 Kent to Ann Arbor
for emmlnMIcn.

Detroit, $J[5,000- Matthew A. Kramer,
Walter Murray, Edward \V. Grif-
fith.

J. G. Deveronn compatjy, Detroit.
? 25.000 Joseph G. Deverona, Clinrlos
A Richardson, Elizabeth T. I leverona.

Holly Realty company, Holly, $25,-
000.

Special Furniture company, Grand
Rapids, $8,000.

oxpenBes during the past fiscal year,

which gives It second rank.

A. C. Gardiner, of Albion. Mich., was
critically injured when the buggy in juries she say:; ahe Buffered in trip-
which he was riding was struck by it
Michigan Central train at n crossing
two miles west of Jackson.
William Sampeer, 43 years old. 197

Casper avenue, Detroit, who cut hi-:
wife’s throat in a fit of Jealousy June
27 and tho unsuccessfully attempted
suicide, was sent to Jackson prison
for from 7 1-2 to 15 years hy Judge
Connolly. Ills offer to plead guilty to
manslaughter after tho trial had
started was accepted.

is tho eighth local ease in tho last! w‘‘

four wei kft. He is in the contagious i ' t 1 u‘ r " 11ward. ‘

Susan C. Day filed a $5,500 claim
against the city of Mt. Clemons, for in-

VS or $101,000,000

through another I n>45, 000,000.
! h(

Meat and dairy products amounted
Shipments of cattle, !

ogs and fthoep fell off during tho j

Fomlnc. -Suit for $20,000 has bfen >ear-
. ..... i /-i... ,, .-i, ...miiici yjlieriU I

Figures compiled hj’ tho Detroit |

Not Worth Much.
“1 have Just been listening to n

expert talk."
“Get much information?”
"A great deal, hut I’m afraid N |

Just about ns reliable ns the avef-
weather prediction."

DANDRUFF AND ITCHING

Disappear With Use of Cuticura S«
and Ointment — Trial Free.

The first thing In restoring dry. ̂
ing hair is to get rid of dandruff !l
Itching. Rub Cuticuru Ointment ̂
scalp, next morning shampoo "
Cuticuru Soap and hot water. Frev>
skin and scalp troubles by making C*
cum your everyday toilet preparnfi
Free sample each by mail with

Address ].oste:ird, Outicurti, Dept-
Boston. Sold everywher-*.— Adv.

The Difference.
"Hill said you seemed so sv^

ihetic when he naked you to lend V
some money."
'•He was mistaken. 1 wasn’t

pathetic, but I was 'touched.' ”

ping over a plunk left in the street at
the corner of South Gratiot avenue
and Church street.

Tho Fontlac commission met to pre-
pare an amendment to the city char-
ter which will permit making up tho
budget in March Instead of May to
expedite summer work nnd allow plac-
ing of contracta earlier. The question
will ho voted on at the special elec-
tion January 27.

filed hy Seiu-1 Chiuish ngnlnKl Sheri fi I

Oliver on charges of false imprison- ! ^

Chuusl. Viis l.i-l.l l--r t."™"'* >"”« fro"‘
v,.t.kS „t the Jail nfu-r I,.- In,,! | |,,,taiaM,la last white In l),a cor-

resppuding period of 1915 there were
53 deaths, the heaviest toll for one

brought back train Rhode 1-slnml on a
charge of forgery, the warrant served
on him being made out fof the arrest
of Yzin DeTtonehn. Chaush was re-
leased without trial.
Kalamazoo.— M rs. Fnul Frick, u pas-

senger on one of the ill-fated street
ears which In a head-on collision
killed Motnrman W. A. Spangler, lus
lost the sight of both eyes, it was an-
nounced at the hospital

week during the epidemic that took
more than 1,000 lives.
Dr. Henry A. Ivounahttry. confessed

slayer of Madeline Kramer, 19-year-old
wife nnd mother, is dead. Pneumonia,
coupled with a weakened heart and
worry over the crime, caused 'the
death of the physician at the Re-
ceiving hospital In Detroit.

ImportnntSo Pflothero
Examine carefully every bottle

CASTOR 1 A, that famous old Jeni-
fer infants and children, nnd see th*

Bears tho
Signatuioof __ __ ^ ^

In Uso for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Caste

The Chilean government has p
poned conversion of its paper currf
to gold until January, 3U19.

Credit Is
dally need.

always second to o'



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

(why 11- at Lame Back?
milnc lamcncsts, sha
i heading, or Jill (ill

; each la enusit* eubi
kidney trouhlt*. Ge
e. Help the* kbli
rlcnti: go it t<"KI

a [ i ;r tli«

We
. We
t our

An
overdo, overeat nml ueg
h1i‘oi> nml exercise and so wo tire
fust licconilnK u nation of kidney
suffert rs. 72% more deaths than
lu IS! K) Is tin* 1010 census story.
Use Dunn's Kidney Pills. Thou-
sands recommend them.

A Michigan Case
WilUam llouRh, &1G

AMituuui fit., litltlliiB.
says: "I had

kidney trouble lifter I
left the army and I
k e p t Betting worse.
The kidney serreUnns
wi re painful and too
frequent In I'assngo
and I had lumbago
and rhcumatln pains.
My limbs were ho
stirr. I hail to ho
helped around, htofii-
i lno failed and I had __
almost given up hopo when 11.
Dqan'a Kidney Pills. They cured mo,"

Gel Doen’sat Any Store. COc n Cos

DOAN’S KP\DIrIy
FOSTER-MILT. URN CO.. BUFFALO. M. Y.

u o

l&l

t a t- v l— V tiil U t>U <!

IT
] leaders of humanity.

Hut Insurauco

ere being cut
stalkstlciuns say

! ttrerenta has proved very
I Tin* Uuited States from a

profUnbU*.

m ! the tot a 1 iaquihitSdn «j:r the dartU con- tii hi is now over tin* line tfail Is pr *-

01 -
i Itnucs ti

, | Ttu* win
> im ivasc in s| i

ihi’s minimi i(
ille Of (la; havoc,
lereo-;- lu popu-

grcssln.s as a creditor until
Ling more

• | latlon la

! UUU a yo
10,000 a day. ur it bout 12,(K>0,- 1 Interest than she -pays out.

In the Balkans the nlll«< have col-

nllv?, enpt lin'd Chlhimhua (*fry. Cnr
mnzu troops nmde the town too hot
for him. however, tuid he abandoned

10 CENT “CASCARETS**
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE Uc?

.a

j Collapse of Roumania the Most

Striking Event in the Awful

Conflict.

DOTH SIDES LOSE HEAVILY

Developing cny size Roll Film,
postpaid, 10 ccafs. DETROIT.

PATENTS
“ROUGH on RATS,,S,0d:0,^MMn£

Tk? Ccmb)nai/c/>.
K nicker — What Is the combination

that wins a war?
Docker — Men and a man.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR

FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try It! Hair (jets soft, fluffy and
beautiful— Get a 25 cent bottle

of Danderinc.

If you care for heavy hair that Rlls-
tons with beauty and is radiant with
life; has an incomparable softness and
is Huffy and lustrous, try Dnnderluc.
Just one application doubles the

beauty of your hair, besides it imme-
diately dissolves every particle of
dandruff. You can not have nlco
heavy, healthy hair if you have
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
the hair of its lustre, its strength and
Its very life, and if not overcome it
produces a feverlsluie: and itching of
tlie scalp; the hair roots famish,
loosen and die; then the hair falls out
fust. Surely get a 25-ceut bottle of
KamvJiivjy Ikinkerine fmta any drag
More and just try it.— Adv.

Hunger Confronts the Entire World,
Food Crops Being Partial Failure —
American Troops Enter Mexico,

National Guard Being Sent
to' Border.

In estimating the year l!'lC> of the
world war the eollnpse of Itonmania
takes first plaee. The eonqu. st of the
Dalkan nation netted the l!enmins a
\ ist expanse of territory, fertile lands,
great oil wells and other resources,
while it cost the ibmnnminns about
3:>0,(H)0 casual tics.

Dut itoumniihi is a small country
j compared with the needs of the Teu-
tons. The new supplies will alleviate,

! but not relieve, the shortages of the
j central powers, which are apparent.
| The entente allies, too. can put on the
I or- dit side the undoubtedly large losses
j t«> the enemy which even a successful
i campaign entailed. They are. In the
hitter respect, better off than If Uou-

> mania had not entered the war. The
forces used against Uoumunla, too.

! were kept from entering the larger war
theaters.

in these major war theaters the year
Is undoubtedly the entente's round, lu
the West the great Qcrmnn effort at
{e r dun ended fu failure and the loss
of almost all tin? ground gained. The
Somme offensive lias proved the Ger-
man lines ean he slowly beaten hack.
Did the greatest military event of

the year took place on the Russian
front— the collapse of the Austro-Hun-
garian armies, their retirement from a
great region of Volhynta, Galicia and
Dukowinn. and the necessity of replac-
ing them In large measure with Turks
and Germans.
The Itouimminn losses iii killed,

wounded nnj prisoners were much
smaller than those of the Teutons be-
fore finally bringing the Uusshm sum-
mer offensive to a standstill.
The operations in itonmania. In men

Involved nod the losses sustained,
were also mnnll compared with the
campaign on the west front.

In the land operations, on the whole,
the entente hns a shade the better of It.

S tuaticn on the Sea.

On the sea the situation for Ot‘r-
many Is slightly hetior. Although the
great buttle of Jnthiml, the hjjyes!
naval notion In history, left the Dritish
sdll on blockade, the German subma-
rine dm? proved Increasingly effective
nml to a degree most alarming to Great
Drltnin.

A Liverpool tlnnnclal and shipping
authority recently stated that the wast-
age of Dritish shipping has Increased
•mill the rate is now about three times
that of a year ago. while the produc-
tion of merchant ships in Great Drit-
nln has been reduced two-thirds in a
year.

September, IPH', saw an increase In
Dritish losses of 120 per cent over the
same month of the previous year, and
October an Increase of 350 per cent

He Never Knew Temptation.
D<‘V. F'red Winslow Adams, pas- I

lor of St. Andrew's Methodist Kplsco- j

pal church in Wot Seventy -dxth .

street, who recently read from Ids pul-
pit answers to the question, “What )
are the greatest safeguards against (
temptation?" received a reply to hit- .

question from Thomas A. Edison. IU I

said :

"f cannot answer the question' ns 1 !

have never had any experience in such |

matters. | have never had time, not
even five- minutes, to be tempted to do
anything against the moral law, civil :
biw or any law whatever, if 1 were to OVor the corresponding month. Figures
hazard a guess as to what young peo- ' biter mouths are not available. The
pie should do to avoid temptation, It rn*t> of loss during October was equiv-
"ouP! be to get a job and work at it
mi hard that temptation would not
exist for them."— New York Mail.

Caring for a Monkey Mascot.
The newest addition to the Berlin

zoological garden is a monkey which
was tlie mascot of the U-35 for a con-
siiler.) We
The monkey originally was the mas-

cot of an English merchantman that

alent to Id per cent a year of the
whole Dritish mercantile marine, a
very serious figure.

As to the losses in warships, the
figures are lu d'.spute, both as regards
the total and the sinking of particular
craft. The exact situation will not lx
known until after the war. The tier-
.".‘.v.v agency stated ifds
month that the iujvwJ hxs.ees />f the
entente had been 1!»2 vessels since the

was halted by the German submarine. : beginning of the war. not Including
He made trip after trip with the U-:ir>
ami was "in at the death" of several
merchantmen. His transfer to the zoo
was ordered only when it became so
cold that he was likely to suffer if ex-
posed.

1*1 clj’ lends to prosperity, but pros-
perity does not lead to piety, ft Is
"’ell to have piety to start out with.

$e
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•- The sure, easy way
to keep out of coftce
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1 115 1 uFi
Better quit coffee

i now, while you are
feeling good, and try

to Poslum, the popular

P
American beverage.
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“There's a Reason”
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special auxiliaries, and {hat the total
entente bum.igc was Ttl.dOO, of which
.•ik'l.'JM was Dritish. Entente atithori-

. 'I(‘K' however, put the figures much
; lower.

One German colony, the Fast Afrl-
| can, continues to hold out bravely, but
the entente forces seem to he about to

. give the death blow. The resistance
| of the colonials was prolonged by a
I daring feat of a swift German ship,
j which carried arms and ammunition
from tin- Fatherland through the hlock-

; ade to the little army and then escaped
across the Indian ocean to a Dutch
possession in the antipodes.
The end of the year sees both sides

with nearly their full strength lu
lighting. men developed and new turn-
ing tludr attention to die organisation
of tie* civilians, men and women, into
an effective system of war service be-

: hind the fronts. Everyone must work.

Slaughter and Hunger.

I )Vx.' twwv .TO.fY' /arrrfh/e as ifnie
j goes on. The wastage Jiytv} he

cn uses month by month. The year
j lUUi tuck a bloodier mil than any
preceding twelve-month of human his-

I lory. The noblest and the wisest, the

The Whole world faces hunger. The
! principal food crops were n pnriia! fail-
j tire almost everywhere last summer
and experts say that by the end of next
spring the surplus will ho almost down
to zero, a most dangerous condition,
for supplies are never well distributed
enough to allow a wide margin with-
out causing famine somewhere. The
warring nations feel the pinch the
most, hut prices are distressingly high
for necessaries of life in almost every
corner of the globe.
The year sees two new combatants

plunged fn the mnefstrom of war —
Portugal ami lUmmuuhi. The twelve-
month began with tin* conquest of tiny
Montenegro and ends with the Teu-
ton sweep over about two-thirds of
Doumauia.
On the last New Year's day Henry

Ford was returning from his peace
argosy fiasco. Un this New Year's
oUlcial proposals for a peace parley by
the Germanic powers have been re
celvcd and refused by the entente lead-
ers.

Nineteen hundred and sixteen Inis
brought compulsory military service
and later compulsory civilian service
to Great Hritnln, the nation which hud
boasted of the greatest "personal lib-
erty'' in the world. Australia has vot-
ed on compulsory service in a nation-
wide plebiscite and decided against
the measure. Canada contemplates
compulsion. The advocates of univer-
sal liability to military training and
service in the United States' see their
cause growing stronger by reason of
the lessons abroad and the sad results
of the National Guard mobilization
along the Mexican border.

America and Neutrality.
In every neutral nation the war has

brought new domestic issues to the
fore. The American presidential elec-
tion was won by Wilson with the
slogan: “Ho kept us out of war."
Many times in the last twelve-month,

however, It appeared that the presi-
dent’s effort to avert hostilities would
fail. Germany's terms on the Lusi-
tania sinking settlement were accept-
ed February 8, but tin* destruction of
the Channel ferryboat Sussex nml oth-
er merchantmen from time to time pro-
voked fresh outbursts of hostility
against the Teutons. The submarine
crisis in congress came at the end of
February and the beginning of March,
when the Gore and McLemore resolu-
tions, in the house of representative;-
and senate respectively, were east Into
the discard, and the president was uj
held in iiis stand.
The failure of the entente to giv

Germany a knockout blow this sum
mer resulted in upsetting the govern-
ments of the three greatest entente
powers. Great Drltaln, France uod
ttusf-ia, « it He JosVfo'i «Ai/Tfv, « 'to tun!
led tlx* armies of France ever since
the beginning of the war, gave way to
the younger Robert Nivelle, a figure
which the Homeric struggle at Vor
dun hud thrown into the limelight.
On February L"2 the czar visited the

Russian Duma for the first time In
history.

In recalling tin* historic events of
the year the Russian advance in Asia
Minor and the capture of the big cities
of Trebizoml nml Erzmtm should not
he left out.

It appeared that the Muscovites
would sweep on to the Dardanelles,
hut they wore soon brought to a stand-
still and pushed buck in the South,
where tin: Turks, on April 20. caje
turod the whole Dritish garrison of
Kut-el-Aamra. on the Tigris river.
Then. too. Italy became a larger fat-

tor in the war this year. The Aus
trians attempted a great offensive on
the plains of northern Duly from the
Tyrol, hut Count Cadonm quickly
shifted forces to meet them by motor
ear, drove them back to their former
positions am! soon afterward began a
victorious advance against Goritz and
the Carso plateau.

Three Big Revolts.

Three Important revolts took place
against the recognized governments of
the warring nations. The Easter rev-
olution in Ireland was put down in a
few days. President Penrse and other
leaders. Including Sir Roger Casement,
were executed and the Irish question
was left much as before.
In southern Arabia tin* natives, un-

der the leadership of the Sherecf of
Medina, rose against the Turks, cap-
tured the Moslem holy city of Mecca,
bent off attacks and proclaimed a new
kingdom, which Is now asking rec-
ognition at Washington and elsewhere.
Unsally Greeks set up t!u* stand-

ard of opposition to King Constantine
and the Germanic powers, nml on Sep-
tember 2T> Kleuthorlos Veulzelos, the
most able Greek of modern times, left
Athens to lead them. • Lloyd George
announced to. the house of commons In
his historic speech of December I'd.
that Great riritain would recognize the
\ eiiizolist agents.
The ji'ffp has iirattsiU great Increase

In wealth, despite high prices, to al-
most all the neutral nations and to
Japan. Furnishing munitions and
other supplies to the hard-pressed hel-

lected a vast, heterogeneous army un-
der the French general F.arrnll and
have made some progress, capturing
Mouastir in the west. Rut the ex-
pected great offensive here has not ma-
terialized.

Hound to be remembeenl In history
are the two successful trijis of the Ger-
man merchant submarine Deutschland
across the Atlantic to the United
States and home again. The undersea
boats' effectiveness was also attested
when the submarine U-53 paid New-
port. U. I., a brief call, rank five ships
off .Yantucfcei ffgfusfup amf then spe*/
home in safety.

Mexican Muddle Continues.
The situation in Mexico, which has

see sawed hack mid forth since it was
willed to the present administration by
President Taft, continues to he a thorn
in the fiesh of Americans.
On January to. Villa bandits under

the leadership of I’nhlo Gonzales held
up a train at Santa Isabel. Chlhualitm,
and murdered in cold blood 17 Amer-
icans. Our government made formal
protest |o General Carranza, and he
l romised that he would afford hotter
Military protection for all foreigners
in Mexico.
On January Ki Viclorinno Huerta,

former dictator of Mexico, died in FI
Paso, and on the same day resolutions
were Introduced in both houses of con-
gress to send our army into Mexico to
protect Americans.
After many debates in congress con-

cerning Mexico, nothing was done,
and the situation apparently settled
down.
Sudden fy from the border on the

ihftht f>t March it came fbe oevs Jhai
Villa and a large force of bandits had
crossed the line and raided Columbus,
N. M., killing 19 Americans and escap-
ing with some of the cavalry horses
of the army outpost there. Despite
a gallant pursuit by Mnj. Frank Tomp-
kins. who with a handful of troopers
crossed the line after the marauding
bandits. Villa and his men escaped to
the hills.

Gen. Pershing’s Expedition.

The administration could no longer
continue its policy of "watchful wait-
lag,'’ am) on March 10 President Wil-
son ordered General Pershing to go
Into Mexico and bring Villa hack,
dead or alive.
March l-l the house adopted a n so-

lution empowering the president to re-
cruit the army !<» 120,000 men. and on
March Ifi General Pershing was able
b» gather some 5,000 troops and enter
Mexico.
The loss of time between the Co-

lumbus raid and Pershing's entrance
enabled Villa to get f:*r into the iti-
ten'or of CYiifiuuftua, nmf it was rioC
)).’'. U March 2f> jAvjF CoioneJ Dodd v itb
a handful of troopers of the Seventh
cavalry overtook the bandit lender.
Dodd's men killed OS Mexicans and
wounded tin* bandit chieftain, hut he
•soaped with a few of his trusted fol-
lowers.
Two days Inter Colonel Drown and

two troops of the Tenth cavalry, af-
ter a midnight ride that will go down
In cavalry history as n feat of endur-
ance that 1ms never been surpassed,
surprised the Mexicans at A gun sen -
llentes, killing 30 of them.
On April 21) Minister of War Obre-

gon and Major General Scott, chief of
staff of the American array, met in FI
Paso with General Funston in an ef-
fort to arrive at some policy that
would mutually benefit the border. The
conference came to naught, and on
May 5 bandits again crossed the bor-
der and raided the settlement of Glenn
Springs, Texas, in the Dig Dead coun-
try.

Major Lunghomc and about half n
troop of cavalry entered Mexico In pur-
suit of the attacking force, and suc-
ceeded in rescuing Jesse Deemer. a
storekeeper of Glenn Springs, who had
been held for ransom by the Mexicans,
hut the main body of the bandits es-
caped.

National Guard Mobilized.
President Wilson on May 5 ordered

(tut the militia of Arizona, New Mex-
ico and Texas, hut despite this addi-
tional force the Mexicans again
crossed the river at San Ignacio,
Texas, and murdered three cavalry-
men. On June D* Carranza, through
General Obregon, warned General
Pershing that If his command moved
“east, west or South" lie would at-
tack them. On the same day posters
were displayed in Juarez culling all
Mexicans to arms.
The National Guard of the United

States was called out in its entirety
on June IS, and ordered to the hordor.
Three days later two troops of the
Tenth cavalry were ambushed at <’ur-
rlzal anil almost wiped out. Seventeen
troopers wore taken prisoner by the
Mexicans. President Wilson ordered
their release, and on June 2S they ar-
rived In Juarez.
On November - ( American amf Mex-

ican commissioners signed a peace
protocol at Atlantic Ully after weeks
of deliberating, and four days later,
Yiitn, just to show that lie was still

the plnct*.

1 i Deccmbc!r lie was reportedi f-or Sick 1 Ic

to fie nd\I'anciiiK on Juarez, and the Sluggish Lis

yea d with Getlernt Ecridling StUi work
in Mi'xlci> and the original order t-*

catch VIUa still in fI ) 1 go.
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Sour Stomacl
Bowels — They V
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PROMINENT PERSONS
WHO DIED IN 191t

January 1 — Ex-United States Sena-
tor Alfred W. Denson of Kansas ii.

ue, P-ml Taste, Indices- ;

in and Miserable Head- !

aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your |
stomach to become filled with uudi- :

gested food, which sours and ferments j
like garbage in a swill barrel. That’s
the first step to untold misery — Indl* I

"\V
>int(

they re
than I

disci p-
(OUgtlt

Topeka. A I Dingling, circus man. Jan- gestion, foul gases, had breath, yellow’
nary 2 — Joseph D. Lamar, associate j skin, mental fears, everything that ia
justice United States Supreme court. | horrible nml nauseating. A (.'asenret
January 3 Gen. Grenville M. Dodge,
Civff war commander, fn Councff
Muffs, !<nra ; (Mi. R/tix rt T. Van Horn,
founder of the Kansas City Journal, in ;

Kansas City, Mo. January G- Charles ;
W. Knapp, newspaper publisher, in
New York city. January 10 — Frank H.
Dodd, publisher, In New York city.
January 17 Miss Jeanette L. Glbler. ]

famous author and critic. January 30 |

—Sir Clements Markham, scientist and 1

explorer, in London.
! February 7 Col. William P. Hep-
burn, former congressman. In Clorln-
dn. Ih. February 10— Pelvidorc Drooks,
telegraph magnate, in New York clly.
February 12— John T. Trowbridge, ali-
tor. In Arlington. Muss.
March 2 — "Carmen Sylvn," Dowager

Queen of Roumania. March -! — Drl-
gndlcr General William S. Smith. Civi.
war veteran and civil engineer. March
('. Diehard A. McCurdy, life Insurance
lender, in Morristown, X. J. March 11
— Kx-Uidted States Senator Henry G.
Davis, in Washington. March 1!) —
Cardinal Gotti, prefect of the propa-
ganda. in Dome. March 21 — Cole
Younger, famous bandit. March 27 —
Thomas J. Pence, secretary of the
Democratic national committee, in
Washington.

to-night will give your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing and
straighten you oaf hy morning. They
work while* you sleep — a 10-oent box
from your druggist will keep you feel-
ing good for months.— Adv.

INTERESTING CITY OF CHINA

Urgn, in the North, Chiefly Celebrated
for the Number of Its Pictur-

esque "Holy Men.”

One of tlie least-known cities of
China is Urga, where sand, squalor and
holy men arc tlie predominating fea-
tures. Yet the place Is not without
interest. Urga lies at the edge of ft

ileSert in North China, anil its i.teoplo
are most un-Chinese in appearance. D
is said that every third man met there
is a lama. The chief Inum in Urga

| is as great a personage in the North
; as the Laial lama half a century ago.
Thousands upon thousands of leaser
lamas adore him and tens of thou-

i sands of the jiopulnce In their turn
adore lesser Inman. There Is also a

; college for the study of religion In
: Urgn. sv» (lta( holy men In all sfrtgw
' of holJjJCKS are present Jz> great num-
bers. There are frequent festivals,

April 1— James D. AngoU, president spinning of prayer wheels
emeritus of the University of Michl- , nml iuaktn}: of offerings and ceremo-
gan. April II— Richard H. Davis, an- ; n|es 0f purification, culminating la the
Dior. April 10— Kx-Govcrnor Deck of i grotesquely beautiful devil dance by
Wisconsin. April I'd German Held i cert|1in t|u, |linms p, their horrible
Marshal von dor Goltz. ; robes and masks. The populace is
May 13 Shnlem Aleichetn, catled usi>lj ,,, ,|,j^ religious atmosphere,

the "Yiddish Mark Twain." ̂ln New* lj,ini;,j1 nntj |s pilgrims from the

. ..... ~ t- " '.country round who are chiefly Im-
pressed. They Include all manner of
mysterious folk who live on the track-
less steppes of inland Asia — herders
by trade and doubtless robbers and
caravan bandits by vocation in most

i cases.

mining stock for Uie tann* pur-
pose."

That's one of Eddie Guest's
Jokes. Many who have bought
mining stock will see more
tragedy than comedy in it And
mining stock is only ONE of
similar tragedies.

Last week, in Philadelphia,
Federal authorities unearthed a
gas and electric “great proflts"-
promising swindle in which *h»
public had sunk $2,500,000.00
for absolutely worthless “stock.’,

Can you afford to take a
“1,000- to- 1" chance? As Billy
Sunday says, "5' -- First Mort-
gage Bonds and a night's rest
should be better than 16' tend
insomnia."

Tli
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York city; Clara Louise Kellogg, fa-
mous opera singer. May 20 -George
D. Cox. Republican political leader, in
Cincinnati, O. May 2d- -Dr. Timothy
Dwight, former president of Yale uni-
versity. May 27 Gen. Joseph S. Gnl-
licnl. former minister of war. In Paris.
May 21>— James J. 11111. railroad pi- |

ohocr. In St. Paul. May 30 — ('<>1. John
8. Mushy. Civil war guerrilla, in Wash-
ington.

June »5- - Yuan Shlh Knl, president of
China. June 0- John D. McLean.1
newspaper man. In Washington. June
IS — Count von MoUk,e. former German
chief of staff. In Rerlin.

July 3 Mrs. Hetty Green, financier.
In New York city. July 15— Prof. Flic
Mctclmlkoif, bacteriologist, lu Paris,
.filfy fT — James 11. J/oor". fl iuncfcr. fa
Lake Geneva. Wls. Jvil.r 22 Ja:n> <
Whitcomb Ullcy. poet. In ii diatiaiKtlis.
July 23 -Former Fnlted Suites Sena-
tor Thonn.'s M. Patterson. In Denver;
Sir William Ramsay, chemist, In
Ducks, England.
August l> -Robert Gran. Impresario,

(a Mount Vernon. N. Y.; John M.
Thurston, ex-Unlted States Senator. In
Omaha. August 11— Dr. John D. Mur-
phy, surgeon, in Chicago. Aifgust 12 —
Gen. Charles .1. Paine, yaehtrman and
railroad man. In Weston. Maas. Au-
gust 20 — James Seligman, banker. In
Long Dranch, N. J. August 2’.V Arch-
bishop John l.. Spalding. In Peoria.
111. August 31- John P. St. John, ex
governor of Kansas and ITohibltlou
candidate for president in J8S-i, in
Olathe. Kan.
September 1 Richard C. Kerens of

St. Louis. September 15 — Jose I-Ichc-
garay, dramatist. In Madrid. Septem-
ber 1*- Maj. ( Sen. Albert L. Mills, chief
of the division of militia affnlra. in
Washington. September If) William
J. (VjJJ»ohii, ex-JiiJwisler to Chiun, Jo
Chicago.
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SOUR, ACID STOMACHS.
GASES OR INDIGESTION

Each “Pape's Diapcpsin" digests 3000
grains food, ending all stomach

misery in five minutes.

Time It! In five minutes nil stom-
ach distress will go. No indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of :

gas, acid, or eructations of undigested
food, u<» dizziness, bloating, foul
breath or headache.
Pape's Diapcpsin is noted for Its

speed in regulating upset stomachs. ;
It is the surest, quickest stomach rein- .
edy In the whole world and besides it
is harmless. Put an end to stomach
trouble forever by getting a large
iu'ty-cent case of Rape's Diapcpsin 1
from any drug store. You realize in i

five minutes how needless it is to suf- ;

for from indigestion, dyspepsia or any ;

stomach disorder, it's the quickest,
surest and most harmless stomach
doctor In the world.— Adv.

Kansas Women Office Holders.
Kansu* lends the rest of the United

States in the matter of women otlico
holders. The late election swept it
lot of them Into oflices, sweeping out
of oillce, of course, an equal number
of men. But -so far there has been
no complaint heard abottt the matter,
for Die women elected recent)} am
said to rank very high In iiUolllgenc*
and Integrity.
Fifty-eight women wore elected

county superintendents of instruction
in the state. The women lead in that
office, which seems to be a favorable
one for them. But there were also
elected 30 registers of deeds, 25 elerko
of district courts, 15 county treasurers,
5 county Clerks and 2 probate judges.
There is not another woman prohattt
Judge in the nation. — Dayton News.

Neither Gone Nor Forgotten.
KnlckcP — Fvt>rylK»dy's pay Is to b*

Docker — Including the Piper’s.

Good Coal From Refuse.
Various devices for economizing

fuel have been brought to notice In
Holland since the war caused a dif-
ficulty lu procuring coal. It has
been found that 20 to per cent of J

combustible material relnalns in fur- 1

mice refuse, and a device bus been |

constructed which preserves n large j

part of it. The refuse is finely ground
ami place*} in a iiquhi wilh'ht sprclth' j

K.ulf «!l Uw W <« l« »»• « >“•
h.rr ("•  l . ...

••c..v «a i ^
U*V Vr» r*aX (>»• rn •»« V,«' »•««»-'»
H you arc exposed to rain or snow yen
should take two or three doses of

Boschee’s

German Syrup
the universal rerredy tor coMsorbron-
ih.tis. Stands pre-eminent todu> after
more than ball a ccatar>*Dl mcccsotut
treatment of tl»c man. diM.rders arc-
ing from exposure. 25c. and 75v'. sijes
at all druggists and dealers every w!ki c-

'• gravity a little greater than that of I

October 1- James P. t'hirke. pretl- water. This is said to bo very cheap. ,
dent pro tempore of the United States generally a refuse from factories. The J

senate. October -1 — Major William mass is agitated, the heavier (uirUcle* i
Warner, ex-Unlted States senator from sink to the bottom, while the combus ]

Missouri. Oetoher IS Norman Dun- tilde material Uouts nuQ can he sc»M)petl
run, author, In Fredonln, N. Y. Or- 0ff to he used in the furnace, it ts
toiler 25 William M. Chase, artist, In stated that 200 tons of refuse will yield
New York city. October 2S- Urof, 33 tons of good fuel.
Cleveland Abbe, in Washington. Goto- j - ------ ----------
her 2S- Captain Roeleke, famous Ger-
man aviator. October 81— Charles T.
(Pastor) Russell, evangelist.

Nothing Like It.
“Are you going to have any oseu-

lutory entertainment at your holiday
November 3 -Cardinal FranCis della party V"

Yolpe, prefect of the Congregation of "No, nothing but some old-fashioned
November 12— ; kissing games."the Index, in Dome.

Dr. Porclvnl Lowell, astronomer, in
Flagstaff, Arlz. November ID -Hen- Only One "BROMO QlTNtNK"
ryk Slenklewlcz. Polish novelist, in Ve-
vny, Switzerland. November 21 — Fm cuuvh. core* u Oota in on** bar. «*
peror Francis Joseph of Austria. No- 1
vemher 22 Jack Loudon, author. No- ! A ,,,nn k'euerally ceases to believe in
vemher 24 -Sir Hiram Maxim, Inven- i ,,Pelim5 after he 1ms married one.

tor. November 25 — Mrs. Inez Milhol-

vor can' r ci r 01 r a
Bog Spavin or Thorou^hptn
but you can clem them off promptly with

GlrlrTT*1

ami you work the horse mow time.
Does not blister or remove the
hair. £.1.00 per Untie, ilrfiirtCiL
Will tell you more if you write.
Hook 4 M free. AfiSORMNF. JR .
die ar.t'rfcptic linimeat for mankuu),
reduce* Varicose Veins, Ruptured
MvKtft CT Uf*.-a:att. I ' irrri CUn**. Wt-i*.
C»ir». ‘AlUyi pita (jaUllr- filet f. »uit IX

< IsHOr  4,1 ietrml. Miut.- ii. Irtl). S. *. tT
W. F.T0UKC . P. D. F..S10ttr;'tSl . SsrSncbetd. Melt.

NO PAYWSENT DOWN
ON LEND

WS PLANT, BRING INTO HEARING
ORLAND ALMOND GROVES OR RE-
FUND MONEY WITH 6ft. GOVERN-
MENT REPORT AND LITERATURE
FREE. BURR CO., 235 MONTGOM-
ERY ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAUF.

GALLSTONfeEJ'•*' •* t.'vcr A aan-.x.-h rrctcay
llu ion*; borne rem«ly. , AVrSm lort»y.

EVENTS OF 1915 OUTSIDE
THE WAR AND i/iEXICO

.lap 7- Riots In Fast Youngstown,
O.; business section destroyed; Hires*
killed, 102 injured,

Jan. fi— r. -lernl jury acquits six New
Haven railroad financiers of conspir-
acy and disagrees on live others after
a trial at New York lasting 35 days.
Jan. 15- FxploKion on United States

submarine F-2 at New York navy yard
dlls four and injures ten.
Jau. 2b — President Wilson nominates

Louis D. Braudels as associate Justice
of the United States Supreme court.
Keh. 10- -Llndlcy M. Garrison re-

signs as secretary of war.

March G President Wilson an-
nounces Newton D. Baker will be new
secretary of war.

June 1— American marines land In
Santo Domingo.
June 10 — - Republicans nominate

Hughes and Fairbanks.
June 15 — Democrats nominate Wil-

son and Maffdmll by acclamation at Rt.
Louis

June 27 Duke of Devonshire ap-
pointed governor general of Canada.
July 13 President Wilson selects

John H. Clarke of Cleveland. O.. to
occupy Charles L‘. Hughes' place on
the United Stales Supreme court
bench.

Aug S— Cloudburst in Goal River
valley, West Virginia, kills UK) and
renders 5,000 homeless,
Aug. 13— President Wilson Inter-

venes to prevent great railroad strike.
September 1 House passes Adam-

son eight-hour railroad hill.

hind Doissevala, suffragist.
Deoetnher 3— Sir I mnei.-t P. Tostl,

composer, in Dome. Dei ember 5—
John D. Archhold, presided of Sinud-
nrd Oil company. December 10 — Field
Hhrrsfthl Oyatiitt, fn T<iks\J fA'ccmhcr
17 -Prof. Hugo Munsterherg. psydtolo- 
gist, In f'amhrid-re, Mass. 1 ».x,cmher :

fir Dr. James M. Taylor, president 1
emeritus of Yas.rar college.

.-epf. 2— Senate pnssex Adamson !

hill. Railroad strike ordered canceled, j

Oct. 20 — Twcnty-om? lest when Du- j

lull) steamer. James Tt. Colgate, sinks 1
in storm on i.ake Erie.

Nov. 3— Six hilled, 40 wounded. In
I. W. W. strike battle at KverelV. Wash.
Nov. 7 Wilson and Marshall re-

elected president and vice president or
the United Stalls.

Dec. •!— Pope names ten new card!
mils, all from entente countries.

Dec. -i l ailed States envoys to Hoi
land. Siam and Colombia resign.

Dubbing it In will soon put you on
the outs with your friends.

Avoia .'t*-

7*ibtoM Bou&Co..l>cpaW-la2ltS.DjariMraSt.£kiav*-

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 4-1917.

Mien Tired md Neiwous
If the end of the clay finds you weary or irri-
table, with aching head and frayed nen cs,you need
something to tone and strengthen tlie system.

ale a remedy which quickly h< Ips in restt irino n • mal
conditions. They act on the stomach, liver and bowels,
and so renew the strength, and steady the nerves,

closes of these world -famed family pills willA lew

Bring Welcome Relief
Direction* of Special Value to Wcir.en are with Every Box

Sold by dfURuitti throughout the world. In hoses, iOc., 25c.
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suiting in his deulh in Detroit later. | ̂ -

Denth Lucius L. Fairchild, formerly of j $

Jot

ANN ARBOR
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1857 Dry Goods, Furniture and Women’s Fashions 1917

January Sale of Fine Furniture

Rugs and Draperies

3,000 Separate Pieces Clearing at Reductions of Fifth to half

I

This week opens up in Ann Arbor a magnificent month-long Disposal of

fine House Furnishings, unequalled in vastness of variety, charming styles,

quality of woods and workmanship, beauty of finish and rich savings.

Every article— there are some 3,000 furniture pieces alone— is of certi-

fied standard quality, correct in design and perfectly finished.

SOME EXAMPLES
*110.00 OverritufTed Tapestry Davenport, SI 12.00

85.00 OverstufTcd Velour Davenport, $69.00

•'to. DO Qverstu fttx} lather Chair, $22.00

15.00 Karpen Bed Davenport, $36.00

82.00 Colonial Oak Dining Suit, $55.00

25.00 Fumed Oak Dining Table, $15.50

1.50 to *8.00 Dining Chairs, $1.20 to $6.40

2.00 While Enamel Iron Beds, $1.60

12.00 Oak Finished Steel Beds, $9.60

22.00 Mahogany Library Table, $17.50

’28.50 Desk-Library Table, $20.00

0.00 Fumed Oak Rocker, $4.50

•1 LOO Stickley Davenport, $34.00

18.50 Reed Easy Chairs, $13.85

3.50 Kaltex Fibre Rocker, $2.80

18.00 Kaltex Fibre Rocker, $12.98

25.00 Mission Hall Clock, SI 8.00

2.00 Fumed Oak Telephone Stands, 98c
i00 Folding Card Tables, $1.59

20.00 to $35.00 Tea Wagons, $16.00 to $28.00

5.00 to 87.50 Odd Springs, $3.50

In most instances the pieces displayed can be duplicated several times
from our immense reserve stocks, but to make certain of obtaining just ex-
actly the article you wish we urge that you call the first few days of the sale

if possible.

Owing to the steadily advancing cost of materials and skilled labor
manufacturers are unable to replace any of these fine things at prices ap-
proximating former quotations. Now is the time for investment. 1 his is
your opportunity. Don’t hesitate.

Easy' payments cun usually be arranged if requested.

Purchases will be delivered free anywhere within reasonable motoring distance.

Sharon, at Hutchinson, Kansas.

Nov. u— Charles VanSycklc sustained I

broken leg when hit by automobile on :

bridge on North McKinley St.
Nov. 7— Death Michael Schenk of I

Sylvan. Presidential election resulting | Miss Hannah Hall visited friends in
in victory for Wilson. Jackson, Sunday.

Nov. 8 Marriage of Miss Beatrice D. H. Wurster was in Detroit, Thurs-
Brotherton and Mr. Melvin Conk, i>< (i,tyi on |)Uyincys.

"nW 10 -Death Mrs. Abner Beach of Ernest Mohrlock iH rc'*orled 8erioU8,v
Lima. Death Mrs. Ludwig Weber in
Jackson.

ill with pneumonia.

Miss Ella Barber spent New Years
Nov. 12.— Seven freight cars wrecked i at the home of H. T. Willis,

on Michigan Central a short distance | w Mrs lL R. Schoenhals
east of Old People's home crossing,
blocking tracks for about five hours.

Nov. M — Marriage Miss Matie Seitz
of Lima ami Mr. Oscar Bahnmiller of and Mrs. J. S. Cummings, last evening.

visited relatives in Howell, Wednesday.

The High Five club met with Mr.

Sharon.
Nov. Ifi Marriage Miss Mary Nord-

rnan and Mr. Edward Koch, both of j days.
Lima.
Nov. 1G Death of Mrs. Magdalena

Bahnmiller.
Nov. 19— Fire burned hole in roof of

John Maier’s residence.

Nov. 22— County Asssciation Order
of Eastern Star met in Chelsea. Death

Wesley Canfield.

Nov. 21— Miss Rose Seitz of Lima
struck and seriously injured by auto-

mobile party from Owosso in Ann
Arbor.
Nov. 25— Howard Bush has jaw

broken in runaway.

Nov. 28 Marriage Miss Margaret
Noll and Mr. William Birch of Lyndon.

Nov. 30- Marriage Mrs. Mary Bord-
man of Chicago and Mr. E. S. Spauld-
ing of Sylvan at bride's home in I

Mrs. A. (’.. Pierce of Detroit has been

the guest of the Miller sisters for a few

Miss Lura Schoenhals spent the past

week with relatives and friends in
Detroit.

Lewis Hindelang was uptown this
morning for the first time since his
recent illness.

Miss Eleanor Dancer spent the week-

end in Jackson with her cousin, Miss
Marion Fletcher.

Miss Maurine Wood spent the week-
end in Ann Arbor with Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. BeGole.

L. P. Vogel is confined to his home
on account of a severe cold and threat-

ened pneumonia.

Miss Cora Lewis of Lansing was theChicago. i puest of her cousin, Mrs. E. i(. Dancer

Dec. 2- Lucius Bowdish, 78 years of j the last of the week,

age, burned to death near Stockbridge. j Miss Mary Huab is spending several
Dec. f.- George Steele breaks collar weeka at the honie uf her mother in

bone when light delivery truck over- Webster township,
turns just east of Chelsea on road to , . ,

the plant of the Michigan Portland I Mr- and John 5 ouse visited at

Cement Co. Death Mrs. Ellen Buss of j ^ honie of hia 8,ater' Mrs- ̂ '.uller.Freedom. in Jackson, Sunday.

Dec. 7 Marriage Miss Anna Hinderer | Miles Alexander caught a pickerel
of Chelsea and Mr. Arthur Schairer of on Mill lake, yesterday, which weighedLima. eight |>ounds and six ounces.

Dec.9- Marriage Miss Pauline Cook t ^ Gn|Ce Whitney of Muncic, Inbi-
of Detroit and Mr Clinton ̂  Rork of ana has been visitinK her fat|ier Rev

Jacksom formerly of Chelsea G. H. Whitney, the past week.
Dec. 10— William Poor ill with small- |

Miss Marguerite Eder of Hammond,

Don Roedel of Detroit has been
visiting his mother, Mrs. Alice Roedel,

the past week.

The Lewis Spring & Axle company
shipped three Hollier cars to the New
York automobile show. Friday morning,

by American express. Included in the
shipment were an “eight” and a “six”

touring models and one “chummy”
roadster, all finished in black and white.

Additional cable and two extra posts
have been received by the village to
complete the installation of the boule-

vard lightning system. The cable is to
complete the circuit on North Main
street, where three posts have not
been connected. < ?ne of the extra ports

will be placed on the corner near the
office of the Michigan Portland Cement
company and the other at the end of the
pavement on the east side of North
Main street. The cable will be laid as
soon as the weather moderates.

IgKlTGHEN
SEGupboard

BOOKINGS FOR JANUARY

Orpheum Theatre
ANN ARBOR. MICH.

Matinees, 2:00. 3:00. Evening, f>:45, 8d-
and 9:30. Sald’ys- Holidays, continuoU5

Wed. 3— H. B. Warner in “The Markcfl
of Vain Desires.” Triangle ComedV;
Fay Tincher in "Two O’Clock Train.
Rebooked.

Thurs-Fri-4-5- Louise Hutf and J»r*
Pickford in “Seventeen.” Also Bray
Cartoons.

---------- SDNF. STAFFAN &
UNDERTAKERS

Established over fifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich
J

pox.

Dec 11 Break in watermain in front
of Dancer Bros, store. John Galle.
former Michigan Central section hand
here, murdered in Jackson.

Dec. 12— Marriage Mrs. Della Den-
man and Mr. Thomas Leach.
Dec. 14 — Wedding Miss Edy the Hans-

ford of Tecumseh and Mr. Leigh Beach
of Lima. First bob-sleighs noticed.
Dec. 15 -First below zero weather;

thermometers registeret us low as eight

below. Mrs. Addie Martin burned by
hot colfee when she fainted with pot in

Indiana, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Eder, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lyndon of Ann
Arbor were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

R. D. Walker. Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Schoenhals were
in Brighton Sunday and Monday, to at-

tend the funeral of his uncle, John
Schoenhals.

Mrs. J. J. Tuomey returned to her
home in Detroit, Saturday, after a
week’s visit with her niece, Mrs.
Charles Martin.

FHE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Editor and Prop j qFORD AX TELL

Kntarcd »t nt CbrUca. Mlchtaui. hi
£ccoii<!-clae* matter.

P'ufjfiafieo Every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

OKKICK. 102 JACKSON 8TKBKT

Tbe Ch*l*** TriboiiP in mailed toenyaddn-xMn
thf United Suite «.t 11,00 per year, fifty cenUfw
aU muntha end US cents fur three month*. Adw«r-
Unuifc rutra furnished upon application.

AddrrraaHcoinmunication* to the
Thihuhi:. CaeutKa. Mi< inoAn.

Advertise
ir you

Want a Cook

Want a Clerk

Vi’ a ul a Parlner

Vi.iul a Situation
Want a Servant Girl

Want lo Sell a Piano
W*xl io Sc)) a Carriafr

Waul lo Sell 1 own Properly

Wanl lo Sell Your Groceries
Want to Sell Your Hardware
Wanl Customers (or Auytbiuf
Advertise Weekly in This Paper.

Advertising Is the Way to Success
Advertising Brings Customers
Advertising Keeps Customers
Advertising Insures Success

Advertising Shows Hnergy
Advertising Shows Pluck

Advertising Is "Biz”
Advertise or Busl
Adverliae Long
Advertise Well

ADVERTISE
At Once

In This Paper

It Smelled Like It.
The Swedish jitney driver drew up

| beside tin* road, Jumped out mid, with
J wrench In band, crawled under the

auto. Taking ad-
vantage of the
Mop, the only
passenger, a Ger-
man, proceeded
to eat a lunob
consisting mainly
of I I m b u r g e r
cheese. Sudden-
ly the driver
emerged from be-
neath the ma-
chine and, with
bulging eyes and

a hand on his nose, stood staring at
the onto.

“What's the matter?" inquired the
German innocently between mouthfuls

j of cheese.

“Ay don’t know,” said Ole. “But Ay
I tank the engine bane dead."— Country
) Gentleman.

' j

Marshaling a Parade.
An oltl Irishman, long desirous of

j official dignity, was finally appointed
; mnfvAuf fa a paruife. iVfetuns, bands-

in i Ml UJil) »e)}‘H>)
children were
lined along the
Streets of t b e

town, patiently
waiting the slg-
nal to start.
Suddenly Mike,
on a prancing
charger, dashed
up the street.
After inopoctin#
the dignified pro
cession he gave
bis horse a quick clip. Then, standing
up in ids stirrups, lie yelled with n
voice tilled with pride and authority:
“Ready, now! Every one of ye kape

shtep wid the horse!"

Six For One.
Which is tin* strongest day of the

seven? Sunday, because the others
| are week days.

HISTORY OF YEAR 1916.

(Concluded from first page)

formerly a resident of this vicinity, in

Jackson.

Oct. I i~ iWarriiige of Afina Anna 65
Johnson of Jackson am) Dr. )). J. Fuh
ford of Chelsea.

Oct. 12 Death four- years-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Scripter from in-
fantile pnralsia.

Oct. 13 - Automobile Rev. Fr.
Schneider of New Salem struck by M.
C. freight train at cement plant cross-
ing, east of Chelsea.

Oct. 14— Death Mrs. Emma Jennings.
Oct. 16- Death Mrs. T. E. Wood.

Death of Andrew Runciman of Water-
loo. O. G. Burkhart finds motor of his

automobile wrecked in his garage*.

Oct. 17 Death of Willis Smalley of
Sylvan.

Oct. 20 Death Mrs. William Taylor.
Oct. 22- Death of Charles Henry

Kernpf, for years a prominent business

man and capitalist in Chelsea.
Oct. 23— Fred J. Hausman of .luck'

son struck and killed by train No. 18,
eustbound, in front of Michigan Central

depot.

Oct. 25- Death Charles I). AUvn.
DcM'fce restaurant purchased by A. M.
Oiambunss.
Oct. 26 Death of Mrs. H. M. Dean of

Detroit, formerly of Chelsea. Manage
Mrs. Virgir.ia Schwartz Herst and Mr.

John Youse, both of Chelsea, in Jack-
son.

Oct. 29 -Death of Thomas Wilkinson.
Oct.. 30- John Ledwige of Dexter

township had exciting runaway on
Main St., and little G. L. Staffan nar-
rowly esca|ied injury.

Oct. 31 — Death Grace Little Lipscomb
of Lyndon.

Nov. 1 Marriage Miss Mary Koch
and Mr. Julius Niehaus.

Nov. 2-Gov. W. N. Ferris in Chelsea | Clt>'
on political tour of county.

Nov. 4— Walter Gregory, an M. C.
hrskeman, falls between freight cars
while switching in Chelsea yards and

his right leg ia frightfully crushed, r«-

her hands.

Dec. 16— Death John Summer.
Dec. 18— Church committee protests

to council regarding Sunday “movies.”

Dec. 21 — Announcement in Chelsea
of election of N. S. Rotter, Jr., to
board of directors of National Associa-
tion of Portland Cement manufacturers.

Dec. 23— New boulevard lighting sys-
tem goes into regular service. Death

of Charles Edward Kelly. Death Mrs.
J Conrad Finkbeiner.

Dec. 24- Death Aaron Burkhart.
Dec. 25— Death Miss Genevieve Hum-

mel. Death Mrs. Charles M. Davis.
Dec. 27 — Marriage Miss Pauline Boll-

inger of Lima and Mr. Fred J. Prinzing
of Sylvan. Marriage Miss Olive Webb
of Dexter and Mr. Leon Clark of Lyn-
don. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Negus cele-
brate golden wedding.

Dec. 28— Death Mrs. Anna Sears,
formerly of Chelsea, in Ann Arbor.
Dec. 29— Mr. and Mr, M. J. N<*e. j Mto. -f Bw* Hogg, wen; Ih. guW.

celebrate golden wedding.

Miss Marie Hindelang has returned
to Detroit after spending the past
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Hindelang.

The L. C. B. A. will hold their in-
stallation and initiation Thursday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. C. Hummel.
Scrub lunch. Bring dishes.

Mrs. Delphine Kenyon slipped on the
j ice in the yard at the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. G. A. Stimpson, Wednesday,
and fractured her wrist.

O. C. Burkhart visited his brother,
George Burkhart, in Perry, Sunday
and Monday. He found him in feeble
health, without any hope of recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. WTTfiain Clark and son,

Charter Clark and wife arid daughter

| of Mrs. Chauncey (’lark, Sunday and
Monday.

Worth Knowing An interesting review of the more
important world events of the past year,

including a discussion of the European
war and the mobilization of U. S. troops

on the Mexican frontier, is published
on page three of this issue.

Miss Nina P ile Wurster entertained
the following guests at a week-end
house party: Misses Mabel and Bertha
Cox anti Messrs. J. Whittey and Clare

Severance, of Fenton, Miss Grace
Horton of Flint and Mr. John Cox of
Pontiac.

The contest between the north and
south aides of St. Paul’s Sunday school

came to a successful close yester
day when the south aiders banqueted
the winning north side at Maccsbee

China Cement-— Make a thick solu-
tion of gum arable by dissolving two
tubleapooufulH of it In hot water. Into
this stir plaster of parts until the mix-
ture is the consistency of gruel. Apply
to the edge of the china with a line
brush. Allow the china to stand three
days before using.
Sewing Hint — When stitching pock-

ets on aprons, skirts, etc*., you will find
that they will not rip off as ' slly If
the stitching Is begun about half an
Inch from the hip, stitch upward, then
turn downward. When you come to
the other side stitch downward the
same distance as you stitched upward
on the first side.

Feather Advice.— Never sun feather
betls or feather pillows. Air them on , „ . .

a windy day In a cool place. The sun |hall. An excellent dinner, with appro-
draws the oil, and the feathers will priale toasts, was served at f- o ciocft.
Intro a rancid stud! If remalh In follomxl by an interesting playlet by
the sun. the members of the S. P. I. society.
Mildew Remedy. An excellent rem- About 150 were present,

edy for mildew js to saturate nn ur I

tide with kerosene. Roll It up and let

it stand for tweiity-foitr hours and How's This?
I hen w ash in verv hot soapsuds.
Fish Odor. To remove lisli odor I We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

from silver knives mid forks or from I WI'rd f“r \\\ ̂ tarrh that

........ t, . ............... .. " ' a Cure-
t.*r before washing. j W|Jj the undersigned, have known F.

j Cheney for the lust 16 years, and
 believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm. WaldING, KlNNAN &

I MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
°.

____ ____ __ I Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
_. , p, nally, acting directly upon the blood
i oat s toe Place. j nn(j mucoua surfaces of the system.

Church— Your face looks as if it Ua.i j Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c per
been cut in several places. Gotham— 'bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
No, only In one place— my barbers.— ; Take Hall’s Family Pills for eonstl-
Yonkeni Statesman. - j pation.— Adv.

FALL RELISHES
mriNCED MEAT IN PEPPER
fn CASES. — Prepare half :i dozen

peppers as directed. Prepare
two cupfuls of minced veal, beef or
bam, or a combination of ail three, and
one cupful of mashed potatoes or cold
boiled rice. Season to taste with salt
and bind together with cream or rich
stock. Fill the peppers wllh this mix-
ture and arrange on end In a baking
dish. Surround with enough hot wa
ter to prevent burning, cover closely
and bake thirty minutes, then transfer
to a hot dish ami serve with a sam e
Put two cupfuls of •.lock, one bay

leaf, a scraped onion, a little white
pepper, one-fourth teaspoonful <>f salt
and a little minced parsley over the
fire and cook ten minutes: then mid
two tablespoonfuls of butter creamed
with two of Hour and cook gently nn
til smooth.
Peppers With Chickens and Oystci

Filling.— Prepare a mliui* ol cold boiled
chicken and one-fourth the quantity
of oysters as there is chicken; add
enough grated breadcrumbs to give
“body” to the mixture and bind to-
gether with melted butter or cream
Stuff tho peppers and arrange In bak
lug dish; add a little hot water ami
bake in a moderate oven until nicely
browned. Serve wllh tomato sauce.
Escalioped Celery In Pepper Cases.—

Wash. scrai>e and cut Into half Inch
length two bunches of nicely bleached
celery; then cover with boiling water
and cook louder, adding salt to taste
Just before removing from the fire.
Drain, return to the saucepan, add
half n cuifful of the hot celery water
and the same amount of thick cream
In which has been mixetl tno table-
spoonfuls of blitter blended with two
of flour. Bring slowly to a boll, sea-
son with salt and white pepper, cook
two or three minutes; then taken from
the fire. When cold add two beaten
eggs. Fill pepper shells with this mix-
ture. On top of each put a thick layer
of breadcrumbs and clot with butter
Arrange in n ramekin, add a llttlo hot
water and bake thirty minutes in a
moderate oven.
Stuffed Tomatoes With Rice.— Cut n

slice from the stem' end of six round
tomatoes and remove the seeds. Wash
one-half cupful of rice, put in n double
boiler with one pint of highly seasoned
stock and one tnblespoonful of finely |
cut green pepper and cook until nearly
done; then stir in carefully four table-
spoonfuls of melted butter. Fill tho
tomatoes with the rice, cover the tops
with buttered crumbs and bake about
half an hour.

Shekels and Half Shekels.
The early Biblical references to pieces

of silver do not in tin* original convey
fdio Idea of colas, but of weight, shek-
els. Tin.* Mosaic “oblation lo God” was
a half shekel, and tin* shekel is ex-
plained by Josephus ns equal t<> four
Athenian drachmae of the value of
about 55»i cents in American money.
The first Jewish coinage under author-
ity was, it Is believed, struck by Si
mon, the MaCCubee, about the year 140
B. C. H consisted of shekels and half
shekels. This coinage had its value
signified upon it, "Shekel Israel," in
Samaritan characters.

IF BUSINESS IS DULL
TRY AN ADVERTISING

CAMPAIGN

IT WORKS WONDERS

Detroit United Lines.
Bftwekn Jackson, Cheese a. A**

Aa hob, Ypsilanti and Detroit
Epfective Dec. 12i>, 1916
Eastern Standard Time

LIMITED CARS
For DETROIT— 8:45 a. m. and every t'Vkl

hours to 8:45 p. m.
Fotc KAhAMAZOft- 9:11 a. tn. and evert

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing— 9:11 p. m.

express cars
East Bound - 7:34 a. m. and ever)'

two hours to 5:31 p. in.
West Bound— 10:20 a. m. and ever'

two hours lo 8:20 p. in. Exprc:-
cars make local stops west of An*1
Arbor.

LOCAL CARS
East Bound G:2o p. m.. 8:30 p.

and 10:16 p. in For Ypsilan*
only, 12:61 a. m.

West Round 6:30 a. in , 8:20 a. n> •

10:51 p. in. and 12:51 a. m.

Curs connect at Ypsilanti for Saline a'1"1
at Wavne for Plymouth and NorlhviH*’-

You
Mav
Talk
to One
Man
But an aelverlisement in
this paper talks to the
whole community.

Catch the Idea ?

wmrnm

truil« mark* n.'l  'l yi-i/i.i- oM lin- I ••r »'•
N i.ll inuArl. fki-o-lim nr I'lni! - iin.! il--

Hii|.*niti I r FR£E SEARCH “‘•‘I
on jalratabi'.lly. flunk rvfrrtfin****.

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES
yo»U iHir fnrt-lx.. Lk-I* lell lin». » ‘**1 U* limn*
mu! *a vo you mont-y. Write today.

0, SWIFT & 00.
PATENT LAWYERS,

,303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.i

Mora Like It.
"Now they say they cun weigh th.

conscience."

“By the ounce?"
“1 Imagine by the scruple. "--Kansas

$|.25 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $11^5
And Our Paper— AH One Year -

Get The Most For Your Money
Send your »ubscription to our pnper at once, and wo will Awe you a year

subscription to these splendid magazines for only 25 cents additional. Thu extra
quarter brings you $1.35 worth of standard magazines.

This offer i* open to old and new subscribers. If you are already a sub
scribcr to any of these maftuzines, your subscription will bo extendod one your
from dale of expiration.

This offer also includes a FREE dress pattern. When you receive your first
copy of Today'*, select any dress pattern you desire, send your order to Today's
Magazine, giving them the size and number of the pattern and they will send it
to you freo of charge.

Never before bos any newspaper been able to offer magazines of such high
character at thi* price. We are proud of this offer and wu urge you to tube
advantage of it at once.

$1 .25 Send Your Order Befora You Forget It §« ^5
" --- The Magazines Will Stop Promplljf When Tinie Is Up


